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HON. H. E CROWLEY 
SPEAKS TO SCHOOL

• Pl*M«nt Remini»cenH«H am) Encotir- 
agiiiK Admonition^ Stimulate and 

-  Inapire Students

AND V /V .n  V ■ E V A M 1^11? 

Midland, Texas, September IS.

CHORAL CLUB 
R E S IM E8 w o r k ;

t’ontpany of About 30 Musicians Kf-| 
feet Organization for Year and j 

Sin* Famous Choruses I

EUGENICS TO BE A FAIR A FINE CARNIVAL 
FOR MIDLAND FAIR

On last Monday morninir our hiuh
school enjoyed an unusual pleasure ^ “ 7 / T - ^
« it f  prtvilejre In the fo m  6f a visit | 
and a very helpful address from Hon.
H. E. Crowley, of Fort Worth. Judge 
Crowley, who used to live in Midland 
and who was once an honored mem-
bar of board of education here  ̂ • ,
ia alwayl a welcome visitor; in fact f “ 7 "“ t.on for the year was effected  ̂
the Midland people still claim him as | ^  ^he eleet.on or rather the re-elec- 
one of them. Those who know him = ‘ he following omeers: J. E .:

On last Monday evening about .‘Ui 
of our best singers met at the high |

re-t
suming the work of the Midland | 
Choral Club. A great many of these ! 
were former members of the Club,! 
while a goodly number were meeting j 
to join for the first time. A fe-oc-j

Kumor That There Would be .None 
Without Foundation— Kxtra 

Good One Secured

\iitnl*er 49

WONDER OF T h!
AIR AT THE FAIR

Defies the Klements and Shakes Dice 
With Death—Kain, or .Shine he 

is There Always

know that he is a fine public speaker ! Nelson, president; Miss Elnta Graves, ■
land is full o f stories and knows how “ "<1 W. W. I^ck-
to tell them. 1 ®y* N. Henry, librarian;

J . , Miss Frank Luther, pianist, and,
After conducting the devotjonal ex-^hisses Eddie Taylor and Joan Mac-' 

ercises and listening to the reading ^g ĵ^tant pianisU.
of p^jns and t ^ ^ n p n g  of be»uti-^ ^anday evening at ^iafl was decitk. 
ful choruses by the en tir^ igh  whool ^
he was introduced .as a friend of edu-1 The'

_ ca t^  friend.t^ yoyng p e o p l e , ^ new members was
and a ^ vorite  with the Midland peo-, 
pie. True to his reputation as a

atory teller, he entertained the stu-1 The Club then engaged in alniut an

Editor Reporter:
__How and why it ha.s been rumored

I that we are not to have any (Tarmval 
i during the Fair is something I do 
 ̂not known. It has been the intention 
of the Fair nvsnagement all along to 
have a carnival, and no other report 

• has been r̂hren out. I judge the ru
mor is the result of some unthought- 
cd' remark.

As a matier of fact we are going 
to have 1̂  splendid carnival. The ag
gregation is said to be the equal of 
almost any on the road, land we have 

■ iH'cn assured of some splendid at
tractions.

The F’air management has worked 
undefaLfSjbly in, its efforts to secure 
attractions for ourA'oming Fair, and 

I 1 for one would be rather glad for

dants with la few reminiscences of 
his life and work in Midland, espec
ially in some of his early attempts at 
speech nfaking, and admonished them

hour’s rehearsal of a few famous 
choruses, iimong which wore the fol
lowing: The Bridal chorus from the 
'The Ro.se Maiden,”  The Chorus of

to improve every opportunity they pj, .i^ /f^ o m  “ Tannhausor,” Praise 
were now enjoying. He spoke of the 
wonderful progress which our high the Ixird, O Jorwilem, from “ Song 

of Thanksgiving,” and Behold God is 
Grbat, from “ TTie Eternal Promise.” 
Among the work wTiich the club ex-

achool had made, and said that he was 
"astounded” at the skill with which
the students rdid the «"<l | t , to undertake for the winter will
sang the choruses, adding ‘ t' a*, Gounod’s famous sacred 
pretty extensive travel and v.aitu-1 reputation I
tlon of high schools he had never sufficiently well known ini
B^n the aqual of ours. « e  said, too ! „eighl»oring towns to
that he Had made a close observation -----------  when this
of the records of our nigh school _
graduates, and Hadlbeen proud to note ^  A» ih» ii«i of officers,
that they every one T»a3 trtade good cnmlleH. . , , .  tu™  given 'above, the following enrolled
records at college ^  as me^ibers Monday night: Miss
M “ top-notchers^ ^  j  Bernice Cowden, Mi^ Alice Cunning-
the teachers, the students and the

* Photo by .Miller
Y’ou n»ay guess,, if you like, who»c the above babies arc. They were 

photographed by Miller recently, and they are three which -mby be enter
ed in the Better Baby Conference and Health Exhibit at the Midland 
Fbir on the last three days, .Sept. 28th, 2ilth and 30th. Of course there 
arc some handsome prizes to be awarded, but however large and valuable 
the real benefits will not come from rweiving rewards, material rewards. 
The science of eugenics is one of the most intensely interesting topics of 
diacussion the world Qvvr in this da>v j 'f  pruF'',''*'''- t' 
study the science of improvement in the production of fine live.stoek, and 
the results we know. Out here where the finest of cuttle in the world an- 
produced, we have the same healthful conditions for the crcAitioii of the 
superlative in human life. Are you interested?

At the Fair you will have a splendid opjiortunity to iK-come acquaint
ed with mirny of the salient facts of engcnics. If you have a beautifully 
proportioned child, a fine specimen of babyhood, .enter it fn this Better 
Baby Conference and Health Exhibit. Nature has many wonderfully 
healthful secrets, and the world comes into a knowledge of them, partly 
by accident,- but mostly and mere-jiwfuentiy-through scientific, inveatiga- 
tion, land experiment, along the same lines of study whereby we have gain
ed so much in the production of livestock.

people, in .speaking of the coming 
' days of p^igeantry, to lie more guard
ed. You don’t know how much you 

j may hurt by some careless statement 
I that you have no fdets to back up.
I No feature of the Fair, planned or 
I contemplated within six months past, 
will tie omitted from the'* program. 

I The whole thing is going to be pulled 
• off, and then some.

B. Girdb-y, Hresiilrnt,

J, S. Coleman came down this week 
I from Knowles, N. M., to visit his son, 
A. B. Coleman and diughter, Mrs. 

I Jno. Bariitn. Mr. Coleman report-; 
good rains and everything in fine con
dition.

“ Rtiin, shine or cyclone,” is the slo
gan of little loiddie I.aiird, the world- 
renowned youthful aviator, who, de
spite Kt» 18 years-,-dwnr corralled w  
much fame he stands pow in the front. 
row of the top-notch fliers, has nailed^ 
to his maathbad for his engagement 
at the Midland Fair & Inter-.^tate 

■ Stock Show when h« will U»op the 
' loop and ofier his other sensational 
and spectacular stunts.

This internationally fhmous flying 
' celebrity no longer feara the weather. 
His powerful motor sends him rip
ping through the clouds far faster 
tHan any wind blows, and instead of 
fearing it and trying to get out of its 
way, this master aviator studies how 

l ie  rridy take advantage~bf its speed 
and combine it with that of hitf own 

' to the aeroplane’s advantige.

storm is Refined as any rain-storm

people of Midland upon the excellent 
work which is being done in our pub-- 
lie schools and upon the enviable re
cords which our graduates have made 
and are making, adding, not without 
truth, that the faculty was fortunate 
in having such vigorous-minded peo
ple to work with.

Miss Cleo Finney, former high

ham. Miss Cleo Finney, Miss Myrtle 
Tanner, Miss Beulah Graves, Miss 
I-oree McCormick, Miss Pearl Mc
Cormick, Miss Arnie Smith, Miss T.u- 
cile Davis, Miss Beulah 1l4lley, Miss 

• Alma Wulfjen, Miss Lotta Williams, 
I Miss Alma Williams, Miss Al'ene 
Pemberton. Messrs. N. Y. Henry, E. 
P. Hornady. 'L. R. Bowles, E. D.

do. It will rain in West Texas, if it

v i t j c - d  Johnson, Fletcher Terry, J. S. Gor-.school student. Wias present and >vhen VMhzev, and Dr. L. B.1
called upon made a brief but thought-^  _ . a mimber o f
ful and well-worded talk on the im
portance of improving the opportuni
ties of high school life.

The pupils 'and teachers felt that 
they had been greatly helped and en- 
courged by these talks. Other visi
tors were present, but declined to say ; 
anything.

On list week Miss Brown, of the

Pemherlon,' 
others indicated their purpose of be- 
epming members of the club. The 
number of members will probably 
reach forty or forty-five within a 
wc®k or ten days.

lasting, say a day or longer, and oc
curring within two weeks of the 21st 
of September, then there is very sel
dom a year when several equlnoc- 

. , ,  J . L tiuls do not occur. The reason for
jUkes -a notion, and there don t sebm e.;uinoctial storm is
any way to prevent it. Anyway in ‘ proEiably the fact that about this time
one of his conditions of worry, Mr. of the year the first storms of the
Girdley sat himself down and wrote winter type, with stdidily falling pre-
U) Joseph L Cline, meteorologist of the ‘ I’®*'’ appcGrance.
, ,  ̂ . They idand in sharp contrast to thelocar weather bureau of the U. S. 4e- —  ,,, . , . summer type with the suilrv weather
partment of agriculture, -at Dallas. thunder-shoi-ers. Storms of the

Alas, now!. - That much talked of ^vinter type can occur, however, dur-
- - - equinoctial storm jK'riod _ia._no_more -4iny mowth of the summer._The

I-Ast yOar, it will be remembered, than a myth. In reply to Mr. Gird- amount of precipitation near the
the Midland Fair and Fat Stock ley*a inquiry, Mr. Cline write>: oist has been sh

NEED NDT FEAR
FDR BAD WEATHER

---------  !Exquinoctial Storm I’eriod a Myth'
AccofcKng to I’. ,S. Department !

of Agr'iculture

“ The unsuspecting public has been 
buncoed by many so-dalled aviators 
for many years,”  declared little I-d- 
die, “ it has grown accustomed to the 
lieliof that man cannot .fly unless the 
wind is right. That is wrong—all 
wrong. There are no such things as 
‘air pockets,’ ‘vortexes,’ ‘down trends’ 
or other abilis so deer to the heart of 
the timid, incompe-tent or inexper- 
ivucMl fliars. A man who can fly well 
enough to get paid for exhibition fly
ing should be. able to fly in any kind 
of wind or wdither, even if a cyclone 
is blowing. "A

“There is as much difference be
tween straight flying as there is be
tween ordinary las-ycle riding and 
fancy riding land fancy riding acts 
such ask one sees on, the vaudeville 
■RtsjfiT" But a lot of'hlrdmeTi awiro-"' 
ing 'around the country buncoing the 
public into really lielievlng they can 
fly and then offering some excuse for 
failure to do so—giving the flying 
sport a great big blick eye. How 
many times do we hear supposedly 
intelligent persons remark the aero
plane is a toy and undependable. That 
man will never master the. air. I 
want all those people to come out and 
see me fly. They will go laway con
vinced that they are wrong.

■“The real aviators of the country 
now instead of offering an excuse for

Show was almost nained out. It rain-

QUARTEKLY CONFERENCE.

and

exaa.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
College, favored the high school with the Midl.ind Methodist Church will  ̂
a v'sit and entertained the faculty, be held in the church next Saturday 

and other visitors with sev-* afternoon at 4:30 o’clock. Rev. F. |
well-rendered . B. Buchanan of 3an Angelo will he | 

< j present and preside. The official
---------  ---- - ■ members arq urged to bo present,,

Mr. Derdeyn will render one o f . ^  cordially invited. '
the master pieces that he played in j j  Perry, Pastor.
Berlin, tonight as one of the special i ___________
numbers. Christ! in church at H. V. Carr, of Grandfalls, is at-
o’clock. t.»nding niir district Court this week.

■veraging
Referring to your communication the oliservations at many .-stations to 

ed every day of the flair, though de- dated Aug. 21st, I herewith hand you he no greater than.-before or after 
spite this there was a good attendance the following excerpt copied from that date.”
and the fair was 'a wonderful, success. Milham’s Meteorology in answer to It is too bad. now, that this much 
This unusual rftinly spell was accred- your your inquiry regarding “ etiuin- mooted, fondly petted theory has been 
ited as being due to the equinoctial octial storms” which I consider com- cNplodcd. It s»cm.« that there is simply 
storm period, and this year our flair pjete. nothing to it. It fs liable to rain from
is one week later. It was no good widespread belief in the cx- September 2fith to 30th, inclusive, bc-

, failure to taunt death and mock the 
undertaker in the illimiftible blue 
wh'“n tljere is rain or wind storm 
blowinc, devote their'|time and energy- 
in preparation to gidting Up in a Hat
tie with the elements—doing so be
cause the trreater the danger the more 
pli^isure a real flier gets out of flirt
ing with death in the clouds, and Hl-

- whi intercatinic 
readings,

so, liecause the inclement weather per 
to postpone the fair, however, for the i^tence^f a^ equin'octiarstorm'comes, cause it just natuAilly does rain out mils thern to
gatk  get bugy. too. It seems_ that  ................. here in West Tcxa.s: but it may not more thnlls for which they ,«ay their
the equinoctial storm period has al-'  ̂ superstition. If the equin-
so been postponed a week. } ^

Hateful situation, isn’t it? storm, lasting at least three^ days,
The matter has been so much talk- and occupying within two or three 

ed, however, that it got on the nerves days of the 21st of September, then 
of our fair president, B. C. Girdley. there is seldom a year when one oc- 
He didn’t see, though, just what to curs. If, however, the equinoctial

during this week Now that we can’t 
hank , any more on the equin<??fial- 
storm period, though, let’s quit spec
ulating on possibilities, even proEia- 
bilities, that won’t help the fair any. 
Let’s place bets on a sure thing— 
boost for the fair.

irood money.”
The intemalionally celebrated boy

ish aviator first attracted world-wide 
attention Vx'cause of the perfect man
ner in which he looped the loop—the 
most awe-inspiring, amazing and ar
tistic creation of hirdmen.

A
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Hansen’s Gloves For Men
m r

flansen^js Gloves arcrfliadefor raeo that jppreciatejianest merchandise. We 
 ̂ * can fit you, we recommend them to you.

We are showing boim  of the new things in Ladies’ Gloves white with black stitching. Black with white stitch
ing. A ls o  white and black which are alway ŝ good.

New Silk Sweaters, new Blanket Bath Robes, for Men and Ladies’ also for 
^  __ _̂_______ Children. -
^ ----  - _ ,-3 . -W— ■•s#-l- * ■

See Us first for-we can and will Save You Money.

DRY GOODS PHONE NO 284 GROCERY PHONE NO. fl

. ..

f.;

“ 'i' X
■ Ur :

------



N IFTY N EW  FALL
SUITS

o f all wool Poplins, 
B abardines and  
Groadcloth—plain  
and fancy Satin lin
ings, $15.75, $16.75, 
$18.75, $22.75 and 
up to $37.50.
S p ort Coats at $5.85, 
$6.75 and $8.75. ^

t

Be sure to see the New 
SPORT SKIR T

its made of set in stripes of taffeta and 
serge in navy, brown and black and one of 
the prettiest novelties of the season, price
--------- ---------------------------------------------------- 9 5 . 8 5
OUR CASH PRICES SAVE YOU FROM 
$1.15 TO $10.00 ON YOUR .SUIT, COAT. 
DRESS OR SKIRT.

Extra quality outings in light or dark patterns and all solid colors, our cash price, the

6. F. COWDEN &  SON ^ 
WINNERS : i T  AMARILLO

PROC'BEDI.NGS TO 6 a TE
IN DISTRUrr COURT J

U. F. Cowden & Son, of Midland, 
were exhibitors at Amarillo th.s week 
aiid a teleirram received from there 
this morninif states that their famous 

I black muleys captured six first prizes 
I in single entry classes, one senior and 
! one grand championsh.p on cows. Al- 
, so won grand championship steer. 
The telegram stated further that it

Our district court started in on the > 
second week of the S?eptember term on j 
last Monday. At that time the case i 
o f the Grandfalls Water and Devel-1 
ment Company vs. Imperial Reser- ‘ 
vior Company, et al, was called. As 
we go to press this esse Is still oni 
trial, with a fair prospect of contin
uing into next week. ' .

Attorneys engaged in the trial are.
is a big show and the cominit tion J- Peeos,-<W. A. Hudson,,

I of PecoH, Judife W. C. JarkHon, of
A'telegram to Spence Joweil r r o m '^  Stockton, H. S. GarreSt, San . 

G. R. Joweil also adds this further l ^  W. Eaton; of Kansas City^
information; The two senior yearl- Messrs.. Gibbs and Anderson, of 
ings took first and second. Miss Ran- Midland. This Is one of the most im- 
dolph won first in class and junioTTP®'’*-®"*

Champion.. Put her through „aie.| Midland for severaljears.
' Henry Pegues got her at ?860. A J lJM O ir^D E A V O R
' landslide. j _____
! Other information coming from sy^ject, Hannah, the Faithful 
 ̂Amarillo this morning Is to effect that
■ exhibiUon of registered cattle at the, lparter.,-Amtie Wisdom.
Amarillo show will be at M'.dland,' p,.ji’yer '

■ with hardly the loss of one. ' They j '  Ua^a^Leadeiv
are arranging to ship fifteen car- paLly readings-Jamk-s .Starr, Jack, 
loads to Midland next week. 1 Heard. Francis Miller. Grey Heard. ̂

It looks, surely, that the g r e a t e s t , t:., ■ ,,, , . .
of all will 'l,e the' Midland exhibit.'^'5''’ ’ “  «cynoldsr«mi-Bls.e Wolcott. 
Boost for it. Lesson story—Maggie Wisdom.

-----------------  Mission study— Ixira Eichelberger.
, SOME GOOD ADVICE „   ̂ j  „  uSentence prayers and Mizpah.

yard. -1 0 < ‘
New Fall Ginghams at 12Hc and______________^____ ______________ ______________ 10<F
Yard wide Dress Poplin in all colors th e-yard____________________ _____________ -25<>
Yard wide Percales in New Fall Patterns, absolutely fast colors, the yard_____
Yard wide all wool Serge, the yard_________________ ______________________ !____-w50€*
Boys Scout, School Shoes, sizes up to 1.3‘/4,the pair $1..50, sizes 1 to 2, price $2.00, sizes 
2V4 to 6,-price $2.15.
Boys Gunmetal, Lace or Button Shoes, with extra quality Viscolised, water proof .sole, 
sizes 1 to 2, price $2.25, sizes 2^ to 6, pric"fe $2.50. ^
Boys Buster Brown, Goodyear Welt shoes in English Walker, sizes 2% to 6, our price, 
$3.25.
Girls White Sole, Lace, Îh.ster Brown Welts, sizes up to 2, price $3.0(k sizes 2V4 to 6, 
price $3.50.

Ladies New Fall Boots, in Lace and Button, at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, with the 
fancy tops at $7.50.
This'Littlfe'Store will save you /norn 25c to $1.50 the pair on every pair of Shoes.- '

Wadley-Patterson Co.
One Price the Lowest for Cash Only ^

 ̂Strengthened by Midland Experiencei. ^re you a aubacriber for the Re-

Kidney diaease is too dangerous to porfe?
' neglect. At the first sign of back-
; ache, headache, dizziness or urinary —— — — — — —— — — — —
• disorders, you should give the •
' weakened kidneys prompt attention, j 
I Eat little meat, take things easier, 
i and use a reliable kidney tonic. There 
] is no other kidney mcoicine. so well 
I recommended as Doan’s Kidney Pills.;
I Midland people rely on them. Here’s 
i one of the many statements from 
I Midland people:

George Wein, Midland, says:
“ My back was at one time in terri

ble shape. It ached and waa weak, 
j When I bent, I could hardly atraigni- 
I en up again. The kidney secretions 
] were highly colored and too frequent. | 
and burning in passage. I had to get 
up at night on that account. I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and haven’t hau 
near as much trouble since. When I j 
do notice any symptoms, however, 1 1 
get a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
Taylor &

STATE FAIR AUTO SHOW
TO HAVE A U  t o i l  MODEU

J. 8. Keadall,
director in eharg* 
of the Automo 
bile Ulvtsioo 01 
the State P^ir oi 
Texas, announcei 
that plans for tb« 
biggest automo 
hii% show t b « 
South ever aaa 
have been com 
pleted by the Fall 
management, aaH 
thal. the active 
Interest and co 
operation of th< 
Texas dealers bat 
been secured- 

During the past 
year" the Auto 

J. 8. Kendall. mobile Hifildln» 
In Fair I’ark. Dallas, which houses thit 
l)lg show, has lieen extensively re 
modeled imd redecorated, and its fa 
cillties have been brought right dowB 
to date, so that the 1916 show will b« 
presented under the most favorablf. 
conditions jiosslble.

There is no doubt but what thli 
show will be presented under the most 
favorable conditions possible.

There Is no doubt but what thli 
shojt- ^ill be intensely Interestlag ts 
many prospective car owners through
out the Southwest, as it offers prac 
tleally the oiily opportunity the peo 
pie of this section will have to see all 
the new I91T modeliTsfde by side, and 
to make comparisons of the relative 
jrales of each.

John Atwood. Of Dallas, who le 
president of the Automobile Dealers 
Ass<N-lation. states that the memberi 
of that body arc all actively interested 
in the comtng show and are maklni 
extensive preparations for their ex 
hiblts and demonstration work.

fail
Son’s Drug 
to relieve n

Store, 
in a

They 
short,never 

time.”
Price .’>0c, at all dealers. Don’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Wein had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 48-2t

DIED f)F PARALYSIS
AT AUSTIN RE( ENTLV

The remains of Mrs. Vernie Thomp
son, mother of our young townsman, 
Wi H. Thompson, arrived tn Midland 
from Austin last Wedne.stJay, and 
interred in our cemetery that even- ; 
ing, services conducted by Rev. Er- I 
nest Quick, the Baptist pastor. Mrs. 1 ] 

I Thompson died of a sudden stroke of : 
j paralysis. Besides our young towns-'' 
man, five other sons and three daugh
ters arc left to sorrow, «nd The Re
porter tenders to them its deepest 
sympathy.

Our

Opening 

Display 

_ of 

Autumn 

Milliner y

FAIR TO OPEN WITH 
MAMMOTH PAGEANT

who will interpret the dance of light. 
They will have a bevy of little girls 
who will be sunbeams and make the 
world bright.

picturesque groups in the Pageant, 
and is very beautiful.

Oliver Luther will be Greece, with 
Mamie Moran and Juliette Molcott ds-

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD

Frank Cowden will take the roll o f , sisting.
Four Hundred. Partidpants in The assisted by Miss Minnie I Cetisar is taken by Percy Mimg in .

Spectacular Pageant of the [Jones, as - DUrkness. The young boys interpretating Rome. - !
Planets on First Night I ®‘tly will pose as sUrs. | Graves will sUr as Spain land 1

Venus will be portrayed by Miss Dee McCormick as the traveler. | 
Eddie Taylor who will be the Goddess I j  
of Love and Beauty, l^ss Taylor
solicits the help of the boys and girls .
to be in  her cpMtt of L o v e . ------ a  « h m - e o n W 1*  T u y t e r - A r t t l  j

Give it attention, avoid exposure, 
be regular and careful of your diet, 
also commence taking; Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. It contains Pine-'I’ar, an
tiseptic oils and balsams. Is slightly 
laxative. Dr. King's New Discovery 
eases your cough, soothes your throat 
and bronchial tubes, checks your cold, I 
starts to eleatwyaiHP head.—In -a-shorti

F R ID A Y jn d  S A TU R D A Y  
Sepl. 15th, and 16th.

There’s something particularly fascinating about the styles this

season and you’ll find stunning examples of the various types

’The society folk o f Midland are go
ing to produce one of the greatest 
•vents in the history of the city, to 

— -apm-iks Midland Falnawu Inter-State 
Stock Show. It is to be staged on 
the largest stage ever erected in the 
Wart.

One of the most popular girls of 
Midland will take the rei|^ during the 
Fair and she will be crowned queen of 
the Midland Fair and Inter-State 
Stock Show and her caronation will 
take place the night of the 26th, at 
the hour of 9 o’clock. Her name will

time you know your cold is better. Its 
use over 40 years. Get a bottle at 
use over 40 years, et a bottle at 
once. Keep it in the house as a cpid | 
insurance. Sold at your druggist.

adv No. 3.

I f

Saturn will be represented by the the night
most popular'ogricultural man in this | china. Miss Mittye Ingham. j
secHpn of the country, who wUl be Mrs.'J. M. DeArmond will repre»-I
assisted by harvesters, among whom gnt England, with a very fine English | 
are Misses Lucille Horton, Annie Mae tull dog as her mascot. Prance will [ 
Patterson, Rhndal, Ethel Shepherd, • he represented by a style show.
Kelly, Ruth Epley, Leona McCormick, Lackey will be Kaiser of
Lotta Williams, Lena Kate Baker, Germany.
book ie  Lee, Ora Mae Terry, and| Misses Prank Luther, Miss Flat, 
Thelmh Wulfjin, and Mr. and Mrs.'Miss Tanner and Allen Tolbert will 

not be disclosed until she enters the j Geo. D. Elliott, also Mr. Joe Young- he featured as Switzerland, 
arena. ' blood. ,
 ̂ 'Ra  band wiH plby the march L  WHey Taylor will soon as

Ic, a special orchestra will accompany tune and his followers of mermaids

W. J. Forester and wife, of San 
Diego, Cal., were recently .visitors to | 
Mldl^d, spending eight day¥~ag ' 
guests of R. D. Lee and llamily. Mr, | 
Forester is a brother of Mrs. Lee.

included in~this display. Whether you are looking for a very 

dressy ^chapeau or one of those saucy tailored models, you’ll 

find it here and reasonably priced. Call up your best friend 

now and make arrangements to come with her______________

-~9re lire very glad to learn that 
Rev. J. M. Perry is now improving and I 
hopes to be on the streets again.. He 
has been a sufferer for ndarly a month 
of slow fever. *

the classic dances. Wonderful music 
la promised «nd the classic dancers, 
who are the nimble girls of the city, 
are to eclipse all that could be prom
ised. ’The cost of the production. In
cluding costumes, is about $5000. ’The 
queen will wear a fabulous amount of 
jewels, as will the visiting princes and 
priMSSses. A very grout surprise is 
promised in connexion with these.
' The pageant will have about 400 
peopla in it and the director asks the 
asuOperation of all the younger set in 
the eiig to get every one In It Any 
iina fcililiiir to take part or knowing 

who will tlske part, p lease 
the Midland Chamber oc Com- 

to see Jack Harkrider, the 
and gire him the person’s

lorton win star as the sun, 
h r  Ssidt Cowden, as L i| ^

and fountains. Among the people in 
this group are Misses Ellen White, 
Mable Holt, Alma Ellis, Fay Taylor, 
Geraldine Cowden, Margareite Cald- 
yrell, Winnie Carlisle, Ruth Bedford, 
Mary Yates, tarolyn Chldwell, Ruth

Mins Gladys Holt w l̂l rapreaent- 
Peacej opposite Donald Rutt as Pre
paredness. Liberty will represent U. 
S. by Mrs. R. W. Cowden.

Reserved neats will be on sale at 
the Elite Confectionery at 25c for ad
mission,, 50c for reserved seats, 75c 
for the dress circle and $1.00 for the 
box seats. To get a good seat yon

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes quick enough with

out inviting it. Some look old at for-

THE LAOIES’ STORE
Maggie McCormick

Blakeney and Charley Bell. One of should buy early because'the number 
the most prominent phryers will be | seats are limited and everybody 'will 
Mr. John Scharbauer,' who will be i want to see this wonderful. perfor- 
Mars, God of WUr. A sham battle is | mancc. Buy early and avoid the 
promised for~this and is expected tc rush. Mail orders attended to. 
make n bit. The boy scouts will ac-j 
companv M̂ trs. ’The next group is
the world, represented by nations of 
larlh Miss Mozelle Cowden is feat
ured as Cleopatra, of Egypt, and her 
slaves. Melvin Hill as Darius, with 
his baram in which Misses Thelma 
White, Ernestine Pollard, Fannie 
Bess Taylor and Miss Margnerfte Le- 
ham, o f Fort Morth, will be wives. 
This promises to be one o f the most

How to Give Good Advice 
’The best way to give jrood advice 

is to set a good example. When others 
see how quickly you get over your 
cold by taking Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy they are likely to follow 
your example. ’This remedy has been 
in use for many years and enjoys an 
excellent reputation. Obtainable 
everywhere. adv. 47-lmt.

Read the Reporter Ads

ty. ’That is because they neglect the 
liver and bowels. Keep your bowels' 
regular and your liver healthy and 
you will not only feel younger but 
look younger. When troubled with 
constipation or  ̂ biliousness take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. 'They are 
intended especially for these ail
ments and are excellent. Easy to 
take and moat agreeable in effect 
Obtainable everywhere adv 47-lmt.

J. A. Crider is a new subscriber to 
’The Reporter. Also he is now com
pelled to use crutches for a'while las 
a result o f being covered to about 4 
feet in gravel at the gravel pit at 
Colorado recently. He sustained sev
ere bruises but no broken bones.

Midland Auto Company
OVERLAND A G EN C Y

Nuriv t  EICHELimM. EretMni 

Phono 64

W. H. Spaulding and wife left the 
first o f the week for an extended vis
it to relatives of Mrs. Spaulding, in 
Kentucky. ’The Reporter wishes them 
a pleasant visit.

Make 19$ your quick service. Call 
and save. .Hie Broken $ Store. 46-tf.

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time that will suit your convenience.
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Summer Time Is 
Building Time

ON THE RANCH AND FARM

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
.V, Did gou know that you could 
put modern Ranch and Farm 
Buildings on your place with but 
little cost? Think about it. A  
small sum expended will mean a 
great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

B u r t o n  -  L i n g o
Company

U M O En riioNi: ■>
1

PAINTS

FISHIONS L I T E S T - belt line. |
In xome of the one-piece dresaea, aLONG FLOWING VEIL long, narrow girdle of the material ia

Draped on Small Turbana or Sailor 
Shapea It la Quite IrreaiHtible 

—Fall Dreaaea.

looaely around the figure sev
eral tipica and tied at the back or 
front in a looae knot. The enda are 
often finiahed with ailk taaaela. The 
belt ia generally arranged at the low

--------- waiatline, giv.iig 6 auggeation o f the
I aimply muat hive one of thoae Moyen Age effect, which, it ia pre- 

new veila. 1 think they are ao faaci- popular again,
nating!” Thia, I overheard a young The materiala moat favored for 
girl aaying to her friend the other ^heae frocka are satin, broadcloth, 
day on Hfth Avenue. Herge, tricotine, fancy twills, gab-

The veil she referred to was a long, The Pariaiene fa-
flowing one draped over the top of a ‘
amull high-crowned hat with a nar- _ ^heae one-piece frocka, also the check
row turned-down brim, like the one de Uiine which are conaid-
pictured here. It waa caught together ^  ^^ ŷ materiala
in front and faati-ned to t̂he top of excellent for shopping, motoring 
the crown with a large, round pin, ^ .̂^asiora when one must be
and from there it hung aoftjy down gjnnply though smartly dressed. Some 
the back. No wonder thia young girl
waa ao enthusiastic about It, for ‘ t cotta, orant^ and gr̂ ^̂  ̂ The tipiS- 
rdally waa the moat adorable affair cheeked velours are
on the smartly-dressed young woman
who wore it. The veil formed a ^j^y and beige with Hurgundy,
charming, cloud-like backgroumP to' not to apeak of the black and white
her pretty face and floaty gently in 
the air as ahe walked. The veil wUa p<,puiarity. ̂ ____________ j
of lace and the hat or satin. Skirts Are Longer and Straighter |

There are ever ao many charming i
veils of .̂ his type nowadays and one atraighter-Hanging skirts
sees dor-ena and dozens of them. They
are made of chiffon, silk or lace, ^^„y noticably'

longer, l)oth-~f*»r street and evening 
wdar, and many o fthe other Parisian 
couturieres have lengthened the' 
skirts for the coming season, though ! 
not to an exaggerated degree. The , 

I skirts have not lost any of their ful-  ̂
______I ness in the downward tendency, i

1  ̂"H.

# 4 ^

o

/

J :

1* .

Brighten Up the Farm
0«t rid of th* oil lampa that ars a conatant flra manaca, and put in alactric 
Ufhta. You can have tham Just as staady and just as safa as in any city. 
No matchas; no lamps to upsat; no dangar ol any kind.
Ona of thaaa simpla outflta will prQvJda yqu suct^ ll^ht.^t Jlttla ctM U  
It will giva powar to run your pump, faad grlndar, and' ioiha. of tha otbar 
light machinary on tha placa. And it will snabla your wifa to have an 
alactric iron, an alactric vacuum cisanar, a washing machina, and to sava 
much of har housahold work. No axparianca is nscaasary to run tha

W estern E lectric
Farm Lighting Pkmt

Kars’s tha whols outfit— gsnarator, storags battsrisa and switchboard. 
It can bo placad anywhsrs that is convsnisat for hitching up to your gas 
angina. Run your angina a faw hours twica a waak, and it will gsnarata 
and stors up in tha battsrias all tha slactricity you naad. Costs littia or 
nothing to maintain, sxcapt for angina fuab No troubla. No dangsr. 
Ouarantaod by tha makars of tha Ball talsphonas.

Oemonstration of a complete Ranch Light
ing outfit will be given at the Midland Fair 
and Stock Stiov.------ -̂-----------------------------------------

They simply follow the lines of the 
figure more closely and ilo not flare 
us much. The hoop skirts and cino- 
line effects are practically dead and 
some soft di'aperies are seen in their 
stead, especially in evening and after- 

I noon dresses of satins, crepes and 
soft silks.

^  WITH THE CHURCHES I
I -------  !
* The .Ministers of the t'ity are 
I Cordially Invited to I!sc this 
1 Column as They •

'Elite Confectionery,
Broken % Store,
Everybody's,

______ U J L  Roettger.__ __________ .
Smith Bros.

Lord’s prayer in unison.
Scripture reading, Hebrew 2:10-

Smart Fall Dre»se» Easily Made at HomeAFREE COUPON
for any

M cG A L L  
P A T T E R N
included in the pur

chase 
ofTHE McCALL FALL BOOK OL FASHIONS

Satin Street Coatume A Distinctive Design 
M«Cali;4»attem No. 7371 and McCall Pat
tern No. 7379. Two o f the many new de
signs for Octolter in

(Quaitc.’. ')

-------  TRe McCall
Fall Book o f Fashions

I'rire only 20c (by mail 30c) .

NOW ON SALE

Hund'ed> of beautiful ?;cw designs, profusely illustrated. Many 
_pig“ ;ii tclor- all the rich effect.s of Autumn Fabrics made up 
in

McCALL P A T T E R N S '

Wadley-Patterson CompanyM id la n d , Texas.

A

I
Satin Dress Braided with Soutache 
.some of them finished with borders  ̂
and others without. And they come | 
in a variety of colors to suit every Roy Lee. •
complexion and every taste. Some. “ The ■MsfiniiiRr of Importation’’— 
o f the prettiest ones ‘Arc in lovely i Mr. lAickcy.
shj^di _̂j8f purple, solft rose-color, lav-1 “ What is the Cause of Our Tempta- 
ender, taupe, green and blue, as well|tions?”—.Mrs. Herrmann, 
as black and white. They are some-: “ God Permits Us to be Tempted” 
times worn on sirVall close-fitting tur- —Bro. Quick.
bans and again on larger sailor 
shapes.

I Hats and vails like these are wort 
with frocks of serge, .satin or silk.

I The one pictured here was worn 
with a dress of black satin with a 
snug bodice fitted at the wlaist with 
soft pleats. The skirt had a full 
tunic pleated at the waist and made 
with the popular loop pockets, which 
were faced with purple satin to 
match the purple-braided design 
which trimmed the dress. This is 
one of the favored designs for autuni 
and it certainly is a most becoming

CALL AND SEE IT.

o>

a

t .  ,

'' " i i  
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MIDLAND

one. The sleeve wlas cleverly cut to 
form a point below the elbow, wher? 
a silk tassel was placed.

Popular Fall'Model 
There is another type of dress for 

fall which is ilapidly gaining more 
and more advocates every day. This | 
illustration i« shown here. U shows!

“ There is no Harm In Being 
Tempted”—Mrs. Scruggs.

“ Go<l llejp.i in Temptation”—Ed
na Barron, 
w “ Christ’s Help in Temptation”— B. 
Lee.

“ No Temptation Beyond Our En- 
dumnee”—Mr. Kerr.

Benediction.

BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45, Bible school. Rally Day. All 
parents are urged, to c«nie and bring 
their children. Come and make this 
a great day.-----------------

11 a. m., sermon. Subject j“ A 
Cure for One’s Ills.”

7 p. m., B. Y. P. U. An interesting 
program.

8 p .m., preaching. Subject [“ Have 
'You the Grip?”

Live, up to date subjects are being

JNO W. PKICK B E K T  R A M S A Y

PRICE & RAMSAY, 

S TU D EB A K ER  A G E N C Y

Automobile Supplies and Accessories
^ Skilled Workmen in

— -----------  Repair Department

A First'Class Garage and Livery Service
Phone No. 266

Unique Theatre

the straighter effect and Tong lines T

a y LGIHT

-v>-

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:s

Tn the future we are compeiied to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay casEi. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
•>* ^

Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 
full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M ANNING Propriotor

strangers and friends to meet with 
us. ‘A hearty welcome to you all.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

M F,THOnjsT~T’H U RCH.

If you hava anything you wiah to Iniy, tell or trad*, you should make 
it. known tkrough thoaa columna.

An Example ef the Straighter Effect 
which Rarielan houaee have made a 
point of featuring this seaion. Long 
atrape atartlng from tha shouldera, 
under tha large collar and working 
their way down oh aither sida of the 
front, i l̂ieve the aeverity of thia eim- 
ple deaign. Little alaah poekata« are 
placed on both the atrape below the

9:46 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Preaching.
3 p. m., Junior I.«ague.
6:46 p. m., Preaching.
Both morning \and evening ser

mons will be preached by Bro. Buch
anan.

The public is cordially invited.
J. M. Perry, Pastor.

PRESBYTEfRiAN CHURCH

There will be regular services at 
our church, Sunday School at 10 a. 
m., sermons at 11 a. and 8 p. m., 
by the pastor. There will be ia re
port at one of the services on our trip 
to the Presbytery and the doing there. 
You are invite and wanted at this 
church. '#♦* ■**■’**■

Henry O. Moore, Minister.

Constipation the Father of Many Ilia
Of the numerous ills that affect 

humanity a large share start with 
consHpation. Keep your bowels reg
ular »nd they may be avoided. When 
a laxative Is ne^ed take Chamber
lain’s Tablets. They not only move 
the bowels but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion. (Ibtain- 
able everywhere. adv 47-lmt

Chaa. McCHntic returned the first 
of the Wm K from Sweetwater, where 

%a attended the Old Settlers Cattle 
Show, and reports having Jiad a good 
time, And plenty ef rain.

Advance Program for the Week End
ing September 23rd.

^fONDAY, SEPT ISth
y fiATURE fflG H T^H oya Pailger 

Ha.ven in a splendid in a splendid 5-reeI photoplay entitled, “ THE 
SMKERS.^’ 10 and 5 cents.

TUESDAY, SEPT, m h
SPECIAL FEATURE NIGHT— Blanche Sweet, an artist of 

beauty and talent, will be featured in a Paramount production, 
“ THE RAGMUFFIN.” 20 and 10 cents.

WEDNESDA Y. SEPT. 20th
A  Laemmle Feature-r-“The Garden of Shadows,” with Mary 

Fuller. A story of a modem miracle.
A Nestor Comedy— “ Kill the Umpire,”  with Eddie Lyons and 

Lee Moran.
A  One Reeler— Title not yet announced. 10 and S cents.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2Ut
GRAND SER IAL NIG H T— 11th episode of "P E G  O’ THE  

RING.”  Subject of this episode, "T h e  Stantpede.”
The 16th and last episode of the popular seriid, “GRAFT.”  

Subject of this episode, “ The Pirates of Finance.”
' A  Rex Drama, "T h e Phone Message," a one reeler of grip

ping suspense. 10 and 6 cents.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 22nd
SPEC IAL F E A T U R E  NIGHT— The dainty little Marguer

ite Clark in a famous romantic Southern comedy, “ Mice and Men.
An LKO Comedy— "Spring Fever,”  guaranteed to remove 

"that tired feeling.”  20 and 10c.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 2Srd
A  Rex Feature-T-"Bran8camb’s Pal,”  a dramatisation of Ban

ister Merwin’s unique story in which the marveloas instinct of a 
pet dog prevents a serious catastrophe.

A  Nestor Comedy— "Th e Come-On,” a side splitter.
A  One Reeler— Title not yst announced. 10 and 5 cents.

Coming, Monday, Sept 25th— F n « k  Daniels, the f u n n ^  
man* in Am adea in a Spadal Comedy Featare, 
"C R O O K Y .” This wUl put rm  in good form and h w o r  for 
Fair next dgy.

■ti
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I'
merce to send a delefration tc the 
Midland meetiiiK; also ur^e your 
county judite and the Commissioners The crowd ■ which gathered last 
court to attend the meeting in a Friday night at the Unique Airdome 
body. I will greatly appreciate i f w i t n e s s  Geraldine harder in ^  
you will send me n*arked copies of “ Temptation” surpassed in numbers j- 
the issues of your paper that con- those on former occasions. Nor, j.

.........................................' X

b u s in e s s  c a r d s  +

A GREAT MEETING
DURING TH E  FAIR

tain anything concerning this high- could anyone have been disappointed
either in the notable play, 'or the 

“ Sincerely youri^ skillful portraybl of every character.
“ Addiin Pool, County Judge,” The fa.scirtating Pauline I-'rederick

“ P. S. A||er we get this road es- ^as featured Tuesday night in the 
I tablisixed and traflic to going over *̂**'*® “ Lydia Gilmore a thrill-  ̂^I it, we will have' the best chAnce of human draina of a great Mother j .t, 
I any highway in the state to get part Miss hredericks chracteriza-1
’ of the Government funds expended completely overwhelming >
on this highway; but we will first ' ' ' * intesity and strength. Those

: have to get it mapped out, e.stablish- her will be glad to know
Delegate.  ̂ From Many Counties and traffic started over it before presented again JT^

Distinguished Visitors to be "'® interest, the Government in '“ "t *n®nth in another power-
Here September 26th I it” I “ The Spider.”

_ _ _ _  ■ The Reporter feels that it cannot ! “ The Heart of a Child,” a filmiza-
The Importer has had occasion a more forcibly emphasize the im- j tion of Frank Danby’s famous Novel,

nf times-to speak-.pf__ and*Portance of the prospective meeting was a charming heart interest pic-
endorse the proposed automobile j than by jjublishing .Judge Pool’s let-; tjire. Most o f us retain in our
highway from Fort Worth to E l , ter, las above. We have confidence ■ hearts a sneaking love oT Fairy
is beyond estimate and on the open-jin our people, too, that they will en-j tales, although we don’t talk about 
Ing diy of the Midland Fair and | courage the movement, that they | it and this modern version of the 

'  Inter-State Stock_Show, September will support' it financially and as j Prince who married the Beggar- 
26th, something tanbible, some or- j boosters, recognizing in it the spirit | maid afforded genuine pleasure for 
ganized movement will be made.! o f the West’s progre.ss, the West’s hll.
Distinguished visitors will be here, determination to keep pace with the j Tonight, Cleo Ridgely and Wallace 
They will.yiait onr fair, of course, but I world, of affltirs, and to enjoy its , Reid, both widely known Stars, make 
the purpose of their visit, the real' share of benefits and the luxuries at-[ their first appearance a.s co-stars 
interest they n-ill have, will be to tending the results of concerted e f - ! in the “ Golden Chance,” a modern 
attend ana Tend encouragement to fort. | play of life in all it’s various sH ides,
this meeting. Midland’s delegation will be pres- j filled to the brim with exciting and

How important the meeting is is ent and as hosts to these distinguish-' dramatic situijitiona. 
evidenced in la letter recently re-  ̂ed and purposeful visitors, will | Another elaborate production will 
eeived from Judge Adrian Pool, j dispense the royal Tavors that char- ' be shown ne
County Judge of El Paso county, acterize the hdspitalities of the Ragfimuffin.” The author is one of
From El Paso he writes;

“ C. C. Watson, Editor.
Midland, Texas.
“ My dear Sir: *

“ Recently I made a preliminary
trip from Fort Worth to El Pbso, 
stopping at a good many of the 
towns blong the line, for the

Dr. J. F. Haley ¥
I’ hysician

Office Gary & Burns Building ^ 
Phone No. 12. .|.

/

DK. J. FRANK CLARK,
X Dentist
•; First National Bank Blt’g.
:• Midland, Texas
|e O ffice  Phone 8S-2 ring Room KS-3 ringa $  
> Uftioe huura: K:<i{0 to 12: to 5:4ft T

EASY TO SERVE 
a fine lunch quickly with our 
biscuits, canned fish, meat or 
poultry >and our jams, pick
les, olives, etc. Not a bit of 
cooking required, a big lun
cheon can be prepared in a 
few minutes. Many fine 
housekeepers Ulways keep a 
supply of our table dainties 
on hand. It will be a good 
idea for you to do likewise.

City Grocery Company
PHONE 225

O

CLAY COpKE
L A W Y C n  

P E C O S , T E X A S

DR. C. H. TIG N E R  i  
Dentist i

_ Office t
Second ililoor T

Gary & Burns. Building. *

‘‘Queen City of the South Plains.”
Reporter, I

SALE OF BUTTONS IS

America’s leading dramatists, Wm. 
C. DeMille, and the SKir, the popu-
lar Blanche Sweet, an 

In
Artist of

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Graduated from the American 
School under the founder, A. T.

Suits No. 216-218 Lano Hotel 
Phone No. 373

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily, 
“ ^^mptete line o f  Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO AN Y PART OF THE CITY.

l i

BEING A SIjICESS j>0auty and llilent.
Opening"n^'Button Contest s*>® «« “  ‘ h® j |  F I  T I  R o e t t C ’e r, , cs 1 The Pirge number of people who: v  JL.. X X , XVvF^XX^^^X)ven fa great success. Several nuiinnri j. ___  ___ ______

The
has proven fa great 
hundred of these have been sold 

I out-of-town people, who are
are fond of Flofii Parker DeHaven, 

' will be glad to know she will be here
pose of seeing how the people felt | ^^em in different parts of "®’‘ t Monday night in a Red Feather
concerning an automobile highway' state 
from Fort Worth to El Paso. The ‘

u

The.se buttons will com -: ®ntit>®d. “ Seekers.”  Also
UAand a premium by the time the]^® " '“ luetic little Sta^Mar-

Clark, is coming one week 
from tonight in a Southern romantic 
comedy, “ Mice and Men.”

The advance progriam, giving all 
the pictures to be shown next week 
will be found in another location in 
this paper. Save it for reference.

this feature I

1
X

proposition was very enthusasticaTly, For your fifty cents, you 1
received by fall along the line. ]  ̂ beautiful ornamental pin good

“ So we decided to call a meeting, admissions to the grounds
at Midland for September the 26th, I „  morning, afternoon
1916, of delegations from tall the night
counties from Fort Worth to El Paso I engaged in this
for the purpose of perfecting an doing a great work ând
ganization to bring nbout an early j ^ ê thanks of every citizen— ----------------------- ------- '
completion of this most important Midland. They wish to tliank the^Joj-g
highway. Beginning September I j,elped them ’ ^ ^
2«th, the Teots & Pneifle R a iiw a T T ^ k in g  n+iny saTek Q-fi th ^ sU e-em ^ ----—
will issue round-trip tickets from all Whenever you have a chance help es 1 to 2, price $2.00, sizes
^ints on the Texas & Pacific to ^^eir good work. , _____, _ _
Midland for one land one-third fare: --------------------- - j p  Nickson, cowman from naar
for the round trip. How about a geneAil Clean-up |  ̂ business visitor here !+^"M“X"1-«~X~X-M-<~X-+-X~MH^~I-,

“ In order to make this meeting a Campaign to cover our city *'®’'^ This week and says he will have lan' ++++-5"H"M"*X*"X"‘X**X"X'‘X**P++++!

WATCHMAKER. JEM’ELER 
.AND ENGRAVER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GIBBS & ANDERSON ;; 
Lawyers

MIDLAND, TEXAS  
Office Midland National 

Bank Building

CALDWELL & LEAVERTON | 
- Attorneya-at-Law j

Practice in all of the Courts 
Both

Criminal and Civil Business

WITH EXPERT EYES 
we scrutinize each part of 
the auto sent here for re
pairs. Even if we have to 
take the entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. , 
Once found, our ample equip
ment and expertness in such 
work make the repairing 
sure and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

success, it will be necessary for the week. The ladies can take, gj. p^̂  p̂ ,̂p
 ̂ n 1 1«v4a .I.v1 j\ . . .  _J    _ t.... m a F CMS 1*̂  ^towns along the line to send dele- },old of this and make it a great suc-

gationg to this meeting. It will also | (.gsg. We should Have Midland . in : i,'„r Sale—Four room house, 6 lots, i
be necessary to get the county j go that we will all be proud well, .30 foot water, pump, in business | ;;
judges and the commissioners courts ( j,pr during the fair week. Some j j.grtj„n gf town. Price $750. Easy j {  
of the various counties along the', work is now being done on the  ̂ Apply to A. R. Toby, Mid
line to attend this meeting. It will I streets, and we should all follow suit; Texas. adv ,33tf
also be necessary in order to get the [ •„ cleaning up our yards and prem-1 Wallace came down from his

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

I isss. fianch near Judkins Monday and re-
I ports everything in fine condition.

support of the people, to get the
newspapers back of the proposition,! _____  ___ _
and It is'with this view in mind that' The Pair'Management has still o*’ | jjg ordered The Reporter. 
I am writing you toAiy. j hand some of the Fair Catalogues.

“ It is not necessary for me to g o ; A groat many of these Have been
into any details and tell you of the-1 gent out by Midland people to their 
importance of this automobile high-1 friendg. There are more of the cat- 
■Way through your city. It will bring! alogues aiAiilable for this purpose. 
ae*«ral hundred cars per day | Two cents postage will carry them.
through your city; many of them 1 —--------- -̂---------
will stop for a few hours or h  few I Dress Making Can do all kinds of 
days. This «iU keep your hotels, sewing work and satisfaction guar- 
restaprants and confectionaries and , antced. Am here to stay. Would ap-

Wanted— School, public or private. 
Would take position as governess. Ad
dress Mrs. Mae Jackson, Tolar, Tex
as. adv 48-3t

nilar businesses crowH^ 
Every Une oT busTness'In

preeiale yoSr Work, See me ut'Tny

%

zr^■

every day, 
your city will receive large receipts 
from the toinHst traffic that will stop 
over in your city.

“ It will bring you in closer com
munication with your sister cities.

. f t  urUl enablx you to motor to any 
part of the country tHat you may dc- 
gire to go; from Fort Worth to the 
East you have a fine automobile 
route to the Atlantic Coast. From 
El Paso to the West you have a fine 
Automobile route to the Pacific 
Coast and Colorado points. You are 
fatting none of this traffic at “  this 
time, because the connection from 
Fort Worth to El Paso is in such'a 
condition that tourists will not travel 
over it. This highway will develop 
your city mor^ lJ»an the Texas A 
Pacific Railway Has. -  

"Many of the counties and citie 
along the line Wave already selected 
their delegates for the Midland 
meeting, and we arc going to have 

big meeting at Midland. Win you 
take a personal interest In 

this matter and see thnt your Cham- 
bar of Commerce sends a delegation 
to the Midland meeting, land that 
your county judge and commission
ers court attend this meeting, and 
won’t you take (a day off and attend 
^his meeting yourself; then write it 
up after .you go home, and let your 
people know what is being done. 

“ Mr. D. E. Colp, Secretary of tl)  ̂
Rcfad Association of Texas, 

w4|] attend this meetaing and assist 
• . w  in mmrr “way possible.

in conclnsioii, may I Hak 
‘ yoa writs a good strong article
 ̂ mnr iHRMt. sstMnf forth the

_____  „  •
^W*iH**ff faoT Cbambsr o f Com*

-  I : ......

home, known as the Cottage Home, 
phone 132. Mrs, G. M. Cauther.

adv 48' 4tpd.

Read The Reporter.

Spend a delightful evening in mus
ic from the master composers. - At 
8 o’clock tonight in the Christian 
church.

Residence for Sale— My home on 
West Wall Street. One of the best 
neighborhoods and locations in the 
city. Quarter block of ground. W. 
D. Ellis, Phone 208 adv45tf

fN C A M P H tN I 111 S l A l f  f l l l l
VAlUABll IWSTRIiaiON PROJECT

tlWEE MHIDREO TEXAS FARM ROTS AND GIRLS ARE TO PARTKirATE IN IT

UNIIED SIAIES DEPARIMENI OF AGRICULIURI IS INTERESTED

W. R. StrattmR, Secretary.
The monster Educational Encamp

ment for Texas Farm Beys and Girls, 
to bs held in connsetion with ths 1916 
Stats Fair, of Texas, Oatober 14 to 

lijILundoubtcdly prfsre to bs one

of the most interesting features of 
this year’s State Fair. At the same 
time, the educational influence thu« 
wielded will confer a distinct benefit 
upon three hundred boys and girls of 
the State.

All necessary plans and arrange
ments have beer, concluded by the 
Fair management in co-operation with 
the State Agricultural A Mechanics 
College and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, and it is stated that nc 
detail will be lacking to insure t.u 
complete success of this movement.

W. H. Stratton, secretary of the 
State Fair of Texas, announced re
cently that three hundred scholar 
ships in his encampment would be 
available—two hundred for boys a >' 
one hundred for g i^ ,  and that these 
scholarships would ue awarded, upor 
a competitive basil, to the boys o' 
the Boys’ Agricultural Clubs, and th< 
girls of he Girls’ Canning Clubs, wh' 
make the best r«cordi In their cliii 
work during 1916. Secretary Strat 
ton also stated that these scholar 
ships would give the successful con 
testanta an entire week at the Fai’ 
with all expenaes paid, and thht h- 
would be glad to send a deicriptlM. 
booklet concerning the Encampnien', 
to any boy or girl who would like tr

Um  coMaV~“"
+•

■ “M*4*+*X*^4‘4’* X ^ X “h4*'X"X*4"X"'X j

ii LLANO BARBER SHOP ii
:: BART WILKERSON, Prop. ; !
;; Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;;

Sanitary Specialties

II Your Patronage Solicited -
: :  PHONE .  .  -  2 7 8 :;

■ 'I I' i ■
’ Meet Your Friends at the ’ '

!! GEM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers—6 Baths ,,

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets—Everyone gets the . ■ 

Best
Laundry Agency

; ;  N ut io K o .  S. E. COLE, Prop. ::

C O L E M A N  &  A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Experts in Overhauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION.OUR SPECIALTY
I

Phone us— No. 56
W e are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

~ n  t « i - i  i t i  J m  I

i: NEWNIE W . ELLIS ::

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER  

Room No. 108

I » * 4 * * * * - f * 4 " H " H -4 I I 1 I I

I TIN SHOP and | 
PLUMBING

Call on Me for 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phone - - - 217

< ii|ii|n|»4*4»«v»»{»»{« 4**a‘*{'*{**S' *̂}*4*'}**|''4**a**'

Roistered Hereford -

;; Bulls For Sale

T W E N T Y -F IV E  
H EA D

Write or Call on

I Wm. E. Wallace I
Midland, Texas

♦ f  I » <

F O R D
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Following Prices for Ford Cars will be Effective 
.  on and After August 1st, 1916.

d'** w’ V ■» A'-dR'a g  ̂*"
**RtjmBOUT  ...............................................................4 3 4 i» .0 0

TOURING CAR .........................................................$ 3 6 0 .0 0
COUPE LET .............................................................. $ 5 0 5 .0 0
TOWN C A R ............................................................... $ 5 0 5 .0 0
S E D A N ..................................  $ 6 4 5 .0 0

^ ^ / .  0. 6. Detroit
These prices are positively guaranteed against any re

duction before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee 
against an advance in price at any time. __

T H E  FORD A G E N C Y
WILL MANNING, Proprietor.

Now Is the Time to Same Money on .Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure, to go Up

W . P. N U G E N T
. w s

T ran sfer, Fuel and Ice  
i l i O M j o .  216 Miilliiiil. T i a s

O  $

- J _____

I-
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Notice!
We have installed an up-to-date Battery 

Charging Machine. Lack of Charging is 
the most of your Battery Trouble. W e are 
prepared to do all kinds of ’ battery work, 
overhauling, rebuilding, and also carry in 
stock new batteries, and parts for Willard 
and Exid storage batteries.

We do all kinds of automobile work and 
treat your Ford just as we would a $5,000.- 
00 car. W e Guarantee satisfaction. Give 
us a trial. — ^ jf -

Located just across corner from Midland 
Mercantile Company.

I to Henry M. Halff, also dated yeater-1 
dayf Aged bulls, Jowell first;. Boles  ̂

'second; two-year-olds, onlybred, 
j Boles first and second; junior year-

I' ling. Boles first, Jowell second, senior 
calf, Pegues first and Saryent second; 

[junior calf, Sargent first and second;
I senior champion, Jowell, junior 

I champion Peyues; vrand champion, 
Jowell.

Ihe.'ie disconnected sentences we 
i have tried to improve on them—don’t 
I tell all the story, we know, not nearly 
all. In our next issue thVe will l>« 
the balance of it* if some of our 
stockmen will tell Us all -alKiut it.

In the-mean time talk up the Mid
land Fair—meet.s onljc a little over a 
week hence.

iMIDLAND LAKE AMD
COUNTRY CLUB

Barbecue There Today Planned Elab- 
oratory—Several Hundred From 

Out of Town Expected.

They

J. E. Cooley & Co.
Phone 215

NEWS NOTES FROM
MIDLAND COLLECE^

Brewster on the .souUmest and Pecos | 
Ion.the west and Collin on the east.  ̂

nr th e  satisfaction of those who i
ladvised President Jones that Midland

- - - - - - - -  I County was not good for flowers and j
There is Much Rejoicing Over Proa- tj,e kitchen garden, the school ex 

pccta a.s Evidenced in hirst M'eck tends an invitation to these good 
of 1916-17 Term. friends and the public generally to

_  „  ;-------T, . , ' visit the College and see wHat is be-
The College is rejo^.ng over dor- demonstration work,

mitories almost filled to capacity, ^^^,^tics are thriving under Mr. 
over the superior class of students, jj^^^er’s seasoned management.

: r

over the well trained and wide awake I There will be teams in football, bask-
hdditions to the facu l̂ty and over the  ̂ baseball. Clean,

.u " ' s*"® health-giving games is the pur-increased enthusiasm in 
partment of work
effort to enroll none e^ept definite rules,
who have a purpose In hfe and e n ^ ;  ^he College is acquiring a
good standing at home.  ̂ Jersey herd, having now seven head

excel" \ 1  ̂ ■__ I.. ii...

* I pose, all under control of the College 
****' and under definite rules.

nevr

etc. ^
Anyway, when you get Into the: 

show ring with Midland as .competi-i

ttve

. . ... o f fine milch cows to supply the tables
lent clast M-ss , with fresh milch and butter the ses-
to her class rapidly. Miss Darter has through. The College invites ............. .....................
onrollcd some of t e bes ' f^jends to inspect the Culinary De-V tion, you have to go some if you make
iats of the city. Miss Holland has . .
built up a good class to date with  ̂ ’ ______________
many new students in prospect. All DOCTOR’S REMEDY FOR

COUGHSFine Arts deiiartments promise a
capacity ehroITtnent. J  As a cure for coughs and coTdTD?:

Miss Ivy Lay hag be;^n her work pine-Tar-Honey combines these
in the Domestic Arts with class full., rpjjiedies in jut the right proportion

to do the most good for summer 
coughs or colds. A trial will prove 
the value of this splendid cough med
icine. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 
soothes the irritation,. stops your 
cough, kills the cold germs and does 
you a world of good. A 25c bottle 
will more than convince you—it will

Nearly all the College girls are 
studying these tpractical branches.
’The cooking equipment will soon 
larrive from Indianapolis.

New students are enrolling almost 
■verv dav. New arrivals are Theo.oYcijr " “ J will more man convince you—
Miller of Pecos, Harry Rowlinson of|^^ j^uggists

adv. No. 3.Blooming 'Grove, Percy Locklin of
Brownwood, Miss Virgil Wood, of \ — ----- -̂----—
Buena Vi.te, Miss Kate Marshall of| Hear Mr Maurice Derdeyn in his 

Pinto The enrollment rejire-1 violin reulal tonight in the Chris- 
2 i t s  S  ^unties ranging from Trav- tian church. Adiflhnrton free.
it on the south, to Ford on the north. 
Deaf Smith on the northwest. J. H. Magee was a prospector from 

Rotan this week.

Seventeen beeves,- we should think.* 
will feed a lot of people. A good 
band oughtto furniBh^a 1<̂  of plea.sure. 

Too, while good .spt‘aklrig~wnT"JiO aii 
attraction. The promoters of the 
Midland Î âke and Country Club -wUnt 
everybody to have a good time, and 
they want it badly enough to have 
spent possibly $1000 to accomplish 

1 such an end.
They have secured 17 young 

beeves, yearling.^ and rolling fat.
he fine for today noun? 

have secured Prof. Ezzell’s 
famous Sari Angelo band," and some
good .spt'Ukers will be present;----------*

Encouraging this matter and | 
stamping it with their approval, the ; 

i following petition was circulated and 
; signed by business men of .Midland;
! We, the undersigned, agree to 
I clo.se our places of business from IJ 
j a. m. to 4 p. m. Friday, September | 

15th, 1916, in order that our em-1
ployees may attend the opening day | 
of the Midland I.ake and Country | 
Club:

Signed—
Midijnd MeMrcantile Company, 
Midland National Bank, i
First National Bank, {
Inman & Mims,
Elite Confectionery,
Broken $ Store,
Everybody's,
1X--H. Roettger,
Smith Bros.
W. W. Armstrong,
H. Klapproth,
City Grocery Companj.
Wright & Anthony.
Basham, .Shepherd & Coniparry.
W. J. Moran & Son. ______ i
Midland Hardware Company.
Bert Wilkinson Barber .Shop.
S. E. Cole Barber Shop.
Joe’s Barber Shop.
ConghiUn & Hardin. 
Wadley-Pattterson Company. 
Midland Lumber Company. ]
Walker-Sniith ( ’ompany./ 
Burton-Lingo Company.
Midland light Company.
Geo. W. Miller.
II. M. Caudle. *
Cash Market.
Henry Stilwell.
Midland Second Hand ̂  Store.
John Motyl.
Will T. Brooks.
Walter Jerden. j
H.' H. Hooper.

— G phvp* “ » - f ?rav es.  --------- —--------------1
■ N. A. Hammack..

MidHind College from 12 o’clock. 
Midland Public Schools from 12  ̂

any acquaintances. ! o’clock. |
Two of our exhibitors only were at | The Reporter is one that could not 

the fair at Amarillo this week but! close. It is our day of publication, 
we heard from them. For instance' However our hearts are with the 
JoW^~ &’ Jowell, Midland and Here-| efHWd, out best? wishes for * the;-»»»e—| 
ford, had a bunch of Herefords in, cess of the occasion and for the Mid-

’•$500,000.00."

“ Heaps of Diamonds and 
Jewelry”

We will not have that much on display during the Mid 
land Fair, and Tk*; jd«wbt if Ann Wkelexale Dianutrul 
and Jewelnj Houne in the Kntire South hav^tblH much 
ih stock— Much less to .send out to Midland to be on 
display during the h'air.
We sell our Diamonds and Jewelry in the same manner 
in which we advertise—.Vc/vr OrtriKtimating 
Amounts Values or Antjfhing. We advertise Honestly, 
sell our Diamonds and Jewelry Honestln, and last, but 
not least— We Make Goml Krenj Assertion, Guarantee 
Our Promise made regarding any of our goods.
We advertise $.50,000.00 worth of Diamonds and Dia
mond Jewdlry to be here on display at our store during 
the Midland Fair, September 26th to .‘loth, inclusive, 
and we really expect to have that amount if not more,

, and we intend'to sell on Jhe .same margin o f profit as 
compared with our advertisements.

. l i s t e n :
Dianvntds are Set Cash— aiul any man that tells you 
that you need not pay for them for a year—and then 

—carries you for that year, and if youbire not ready to 
pay then, is willing to carry it another year at 6 per 
cent interest— LOOK OUT; the margin is alre?4y in
cluded in the PURCHASE. PRICE ^

The City Drug ^tore
Midland, Texas.

WkfpttB I  ----------

Aviator at the Midland Fair

MIDLAND C A TTL E  WIN
A T AM ARILLA

Mrs. H. M. Pegues & Son and Jowell 
& Jowell The Only Exhibitors  ̂

From Midland.

They have been having a great fair 
at Amarillo this week. Amarillo, you 
know, is a town of a good many i 
,thousand people, i n fact is a little 
city—a lot bigger than Midland. At 
the same time they haven’t any goods 
on Midland, a lesser town. You 
understand Midland is the “ Queen 
City of the South Plains.” Got this 
name on account of her fine herds.

Eighteen-year-old I-addie Laird, the diminutive and daring aviator, who 
will loop the loop and perform other perilous flying stunts at THE MID
LAND FAIR & INTER-.STATE STOCK SHOW, .September 26th to -lOth, in
clusive, is taunting ddith and mocking the undertaker in the clouds at the 
age when most boys are prone to look on a football struggle as a dangerons 
sport.

The little Scotch boy ba.s been an ardent aviation enthusiast since he wss 
in short trousers, and now has been flying for more than two years and in 
that time has climlied to the top of the ladder of flying fbme. In dis
cussing his hazardous viK-atioii, as non-chalantly as another l>oy of his lage 
would spAik of his chosen profession, he said:

"I was unable to .solve the genius of aviation, despite the fart that I had 
been flying for a long while, until I looped the loop. The Silent Reaper of 
Souls and 1 shook hands that day. Many limes we have engaged in a lUce 
among the cloud.s—plunged headlong in breathless flight—diving land cir
cling with awful “"speed through ethereal space. And, many times, when the 
dazzling sunlight lias Tillndl’d my eyes aniTsudden "diaiTtness has nurnbed alT 
iny senses, I have inl.igined him clo.se at my heels. On such occasion^ I 
have defied him. but in doing so have experienced fright which 1 cannot ex
plain. Today the old fellow and I are pals. Now I think nothing of punctur
ing the clouds to pull the whiskers of the ■Obi;trfim Reaper. The instant 
we had completeti th<‘ loop together I derided I would fear him no more. It 
was then that 1 first knew that I bad a man's courage, flFspite my youth, and 
that it, coupled with the invention of srii’me, hart-Solved for me the deep mys 
teiy of the flightTif birds which had so long puzzled me."

Jiclxiyd Thompson, udmittedly the world’s greatest aviator, when unable 
to fill an engagement at Butte, Montarti, a place of an altitude of 7,(M10 feet, 
and light atmosphere, sent lAddie s his substitute. The former ws the 
only flier who was eve? able to get oflT the ground there, and when his pro
tege appeared to fly many were dubious as to his ability to emulate the 
great master flier—Tkompsom-^and loop the Juup and perform other peril
ous aerial manuvers.

Little Laddie when weighed in the aerial balance was not found wanting, 
however, as he summer.saulted and cavorted and p»>rformed all the hair-rais
ing and hazardous flying feats that had made Thompson’s name and fame 
enduring in that Montana City.

“ The unsuspecting public has l»een buncoed by many so-called aviators 
for many years," declared dittle Liddie. ' ‘ It has grown accustomed to the 
belief that man cannot fly unless the wind is right. That is wrong, ali*wrcnig. 
There is no such thing as ‘air pockets,’ ‘vortexes,’ or oth««r alibies so dAir to 
the heart of the timid, incompetent or inexperienced fliers. K man who emn 
flv well enough to get paid for exhibition flying should be able to fly in any 
Irinrt of wind or weather, .even if a cyclone it blowing.’ ’___________ i

competition with a total of 37 entries. 
Yesterday Spencer Jowell of Midland 
wired his wife: Beau Randolph won 
first in class, senior and grand champ
ion, and B«au Chief wont second in 
class.

Henry Pegues won first in class 
and junior champion on his Randolph. 
Jowell & Jowell and Mrs. H. M. 
Pegles & Son had other wifinings in 
the strong competition offered and 
Midland is very well satisfied for the 
present.

In the meantime here is another 
telegraph. It is from Bert RIamsay

land Dake and Country Club.

CARD OF THANKS.

We are ptiteful to our neighbors 
and friends who were so kind last 
week in ministering to u,s in our 
time of bereavement, in the loss of 
wife and moth^. Go3'bless all, is 
our earnest prayer.

W. A. Eason and family.

<y ^

ms
>

The W estern Auto and Supply Company
“The Oldeat Firm in Midland”

W E GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR  
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUn^ A ALLEN ’TOLBERT 
Proprietorra

Day Phaae M Night Phone 6S

Dr. Aranson is with us again now, 
making his headqul-irters at Rhea 
Cottage, as is his custom. He win 
be with us until next Wednesday and 
those wishing his services may call 
him over the phone 174. It will be 
remembered that he has been com
ing to Midland for more tHair 15 
years and has fitted glasses ^dr many 
of our people, any and all of whom 
will testify to their entire satisfac
tion as to his skill.— Adv.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

SmithBrosT^
No. 3 or 179— Quick D eliverj on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods 'are Fresh and Priced 
Rigrht. We sell for Cash and savcryou money.

J. C. Jackson, of Ixivington, N. M., 
came in this week to meet, the f6- 
ntains of his mother, who died in 
Dallas last Monday.

Wanted—Two roomers and a few ta
ble hoarders. Opposite Midland Mer
cantile Co., pKbne 410 ' adv 47*tf -

W. J. Mercer, of Ellis Couhty, is 
here this week visiting J. R. Jones 
and family for la few week*.

FOR LIBRARY OR 
LIVING ROOM

we offer furniture that cbm* 
bines ^leauty, comfort and 
enduring quality. It is furni
ture fit for the finest home, 
yet priced so moderately that 
no home need b? without it. 

-W e shall he glad-to.hayejbP 
as a visitor to the collection. 
Extra bargain prices on re
frigerators and ice cream 
freetera.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD & CO
’TELEPHONE lU

\
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Nowadays, the Good Dresser 
Wears Tailored to Measure
Clothes and Buys Them at a 
Moderate Price—
Two features
are very apparentw h e r e  o n e  s u m s  u p
the good dress situation now
adays—the first, that good 
dressers wear tai lored  to 
measure clothes—the second, 
that they no longer pay 
^*fancy*’ prices for them.
The first fact is due to the 
general “dressup” wave that 
is sweeping the country^-con- 
vincing aU men that individ
uality, distinction, personal-' 
ity, are quite as important 
features of clothes as the cloth 
and the pattern. And custom 
made clothes emphasize these 
F>ointsT

We’ re pioneers in the movement 
to supply fine custom clothes at 
prices that all men can aftord.
fit has always been our idea that the
only thing that prevented any man from wearing 
custom tailored clothes was his belief that their
price was high— therefore, if we could reduce 

'that price we would increase our volume and be 
able to a fford  the reduction,'

This is exactly what we have done. You
can buy tailored to measure clothes here at very 
moderate prices. The styles are original and 
unique, the woolens are standard and reliable, the 
patterns are striking —  the clothes are fuUy 
guaranteed throughout.

Tlie Continental Tailors
cago have helped us make this 

sibiccondition possible.

lifmif. (t Step/iKead

H e n r y  St i lwel l
, Tailor and Cents’ 

Furnisher
P163

In Society

And Events Most Talked About
(By M. T.)

Richardson—Kelly
Last eveniny at the residence of 

Mr, and Mrs.> Theo. Hiy, in the pres
ence of, several friends, the marriage 
of Mrs. Ethel Richardson and James 
H. Kelly was soleminized. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. M. 
Perry in his usually impressive man
ner. Mrs. RicHardson was formerly 
connected with the firm of Gary & 
Burns and also Everybody’s in Mid
land and is well known here. For 
several years she has been employed 
in the bank at Lovington, N. M., an( 
Has made many friends there.

Mr. Kelly is manager of the Lov
ington Mercantile Company and Is a 
young man of sterling character and 
excellent business ability.
, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will mlake their 
-iR>m6 in liJvington. They are re
ceiving the heartfelt congratulations 
of many friends among whom The i 
Reporter wishes to be numbered.

“Cured”
M ft.jt7 McOM.ai 

y  tarlUt.Tent. wiitet:
BlM (0) yeart, I cuffeied wMh 
wonuialy trouble. I had ter* 
rlble headachee, and palm in 
my back, etc. It eeemed at i  
I would die, I suffered eo. At 
list, I decided tqtry Caidnl. 
the women’s tcmic, and II 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
ma, but It cured me.**

TAKS

Cardui
Tin Wonan's Toale
Ctrdui helpt women In ttme 

ol greatest need, bectuM it 
contains ingredlealt wUch act
tpedhcallT. yet gently, on the 
weakenerT womanly organa.

Mrs. Nebbitt and son. Mr. Harry, 
of StephenvTlle, are visiting Mrs. 
Nebbitfs nephew, Mr. Spence Jow- 
eU and iUmily.

So, if you feel diecouraged, 
blue, out*of-sorta, uaabla In 
do your houeehold arotfc, on 
account of your coodttioa. atop 
worrying and give Carihd a 
trIaL , it has helped tbouaanda 
of women,—why not you? 
TkyCardnL B>H

Miss Ola Epley is visiting irr Abi
lene in the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Sandifer apd will attend the mar- ‘ 
riage of their daughter, Miss Grace, | 
to Mr. Truett Compers next Satur-  ̂
day. '

Delightful musical numbers were 
given by Mrs. Allen Battle and Misses. 
Eddie Taylor and Lillian Bryan. The 
guests departed with many expres
sions of appreciation for the hospit
ality and courtesy of the hostess.

Miss Ethel Thomas, of Abilene, 
and Miss Gladys Pruitt, of Pecos, arc 
gue.sts of Dr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Thom
as, this week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Williams have 
moved ‘to Midland and have taken 
room.s at the R̂ jiea Cottage.

C. I. A. Party
On Tuesday evening at the plea.s- 

ant home of Judge and Mrs, E. R. 
Brybn, Miss Eva Norwood entertain
ed the young ladies of Midland who 
were formerly students of C. I. A. 
and a number of other friends.

The guests assembled early and 1 
were at once invited into the dining! 
room where a tempting spread, ar
ranged in school girl style awi'ted 
them. Fried chicken, deviled eggs, | 
potato chips, sandwiches, olives, cake ' 
and fruits were all enjoyed after j 
Mr.s. P. W. Moore Had given an ap
propriate welcome to this midnight 
C. I. A. feast.

Later in the evening several inter- • 
esting readings or reminscences were 
given by Misses Ethel Johnson, Ruth j 
Epey, Alma Epley and Elizabeth 
Kelley. i
good English is not expressive enough | 
lished the fact beyond a doubt that |

The rooms were made beautiful I 
and that slang is universally preval- \ 
ent.. j

F. S. M. Club
The F. S. M. Club has had Ao 

pleasanter meetings than the one 
held with Misses I>cUa Hill and Nita 
Hill last Friday afternoon.
BowLn, C. J. Eichclberger, Joe Young 
with clusters of a.sters in Immense 
bouquets. Delicious punch was serv
ed upon the arrival of the ĝ uests.

After a number of games 'Of ObO 
had been played the tables were 
"spread with "lovely linen and ploftl 
pudding and angel food were served 
and the favors were asters. Besides
the club members the guesto were 
Mesdames M. C. Ulmer, A. f* Fran-
r s. Ghas. Goldsmith, Jr., R a / Hyfatt, 
Bowlin C. J. Eichelberger, Joe Young
blood, Misses Lera Brown, Dick Dar
ter and Gladys tittle, of Palestine.

• *  *

Dance at Cloverdale
Last Friday evening at Cloverdale, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Halff enter
tained a large number of friends with 
a dance. During the evening, tempt
ing refreshments were served. The 
general verdict was that it was one 
of the most enjoyable dances of the 
season..

We- keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
No'thinfc that’s good escapes us. Call 
and see. Wamock Cafe. adv 21-tf

8. W. Durbin, local manager for 
thn Western Union at Midland, has 
wrlttan the editor of The Reporter 
a letter that ought to interest a 
BMObar of young pMpIe in Midkind. 
Bin letter is self explanatory, and fol-

ifr. Wnteonr. I ani.juot in re-
- J p t  o i  n communication from Mr. 
Xngtish, our general maitager, con
taining a snggestion and offer which 
it esems to me should appeal forci
bly to any yonng man or woman wish
ing to fit themselves for n position 
of tmet end rosponslWHty which of- 

far above the average in remun- 
Mntion.

Am  1 have before mentioned to you, 
|by hae boon the greatest year in the 
^  7  nf tlM telegrtiph with every- 

tliatitlie future promi- 
•ad we ere constently on 

MtbriclK yonng men end 
t r  opeeMiers. 

tMet we ec-

cept as students'desirable young per-; PRIZES OFFERED IN
sons between the ages of 16 and 21! BABY CONFERENCEWOULD YOU LIKE TO

I CIOS Trntiis livriilf'" ' *shL ^  th. Betm n.by conrinn.. .nd
L u in iV  IC L tO flA r ilT r  grapltlng and typewnting and assures Health Exhibit at the Fair, Sept 28th,

tham tMat when they have attained 
proficiency, positions will be waiting 
for them.

Any apt young person should, if 
really ambitious to learn, acquire the 
necessary knowledge in five or six 
months or less depending entirely on 
the person themselves.

2U€h and 30th, the Midland Hardware 
Company comes out this week with 
some supplementary awards. 'They 
are as follows: 2nd best bal^; any 
age, $6.00; 3rd best baby, any age, 
12.60; 3rd best girl baby, any age, 

112.50; best red head^ baby, and 
or sex, high chair.

The instruction which in this office; 
wjR be complete in every detail of j UNIQUE SPECIAL A1TRAC-
managing, will be given free with i TION TO OPEN FAIR WEEK, 
the following requirements: | As an “opener” to a grand good

Applicant must devote at least four j time Fair week, the management of 
hours daily to Inking instructions,' the Unique 'Theater has booked with
must furnish best of refwences and 
also certificate of health.

This seems to me to be an excep
tional opportunity for some young 
man or woman to get into one of the 
most pleadant occupations and secure 
good salaries and in as much .the 
instruction costs nothing It looks very 
attractive. We will be glad to consid
er such a parson «a yon may wish to 
recommend.

Toure truly,
S. W. lYurbin, Mgr.

the ViCigraph Company, a 5-reel 
comedy for Monday night, Septem
ber, 26th, featuring Frank Daniels, 
said to be the funniest man in Amer
ica. The name of the play Is 
"CROOKY” and the fun is fast nnd 
furious. Frank Daniels had the rep- 
uptation of being the best Comedian 
on the stage and his comedy on the 
screen is said to be side-splitting.

If you want to enjoy life better 
not raisa this Vitagmph f«tdrc. 
Adn^sien prim, 20 and 10 cents.

For Pale—18 lots near W. H. Tuck
er’s. Will tnade for house that I can 
move. I sell East India medicine and 
liniment. Lost, a pocket knife, three 
blades, piece broken off the handle. 
See L. C. Sharp. adv 44-8tp

* DRESSMAKING
* and all kinds of Sewing 

Woifk Guadsnteed. '  Call on
* me over City Drug Store
* or phone 887
* Mrs. E. C. Stead *

*

-H~H"I- i' i' I' I' 'I' 1 i 4"t"H "t‘

•>
•>

4*
-P

MISS LYDIE C. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most imminent instruc
tors of (oalloway, Searcy, Ark., 
London Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1916-16. 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the sld- 
gan. Study with doflnito aim

»»^ .».|..|..|‘ .H i»04..H .4.»f l'4«H»M'4'PP

We have /qfs 
things for the Stab/e and 
Born

WHEN W E BOUGHT OUR HARDWARE W E  
“ COMBED”  THE MARKET AND FOUND MANY 
THINGS NO OTHER HARDWARE STORE IN THIS 
CITY CARRIES. THIS “ BRUSHED”  ASIDE ALL  
COMPETITION.

WHEN YOU “ FORK”  O V  E R Y O U R  GOOD 
MONEY TO US W E GIVE YOU HARDWARE 
THAT WILL STAND HARD W EAR.

W E LIKE TO HAVE THE “ LIGHT”  TURNED 
ON OUR BUSINESS METHODS. THOSE WHO SEE 
AND PRICE OUR GOODS BUY THEM.

Midland Hardware Company
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Keep cool at Cloverdale. adv.33-tf.

Cool off with a plunge in “ Clover- 
dale.”  adv. 33-tf.

Do you need glasses? 
J. D. Shaw, phone 434.

We deliver. 
Store.

Phone 193,

See Prof, 
adc 49-tf

Broken $ 1 
adv 46-tf

and ranch near Knowles, N. M. 
ports range and stock in the 
best condition.

Don’t overlook having the children 
protographed during the Fair. Mil
ler’s Studio. adv 49-2t

Family reunions during the Fair, 
perhaps the first or last, will surely 
suggest a feinily group photograph. 
Miller’s Studio. adv 49-2t

Phone 193 and get it for less. The 
Broken $ Store. adv4(itf

Try the regular dinners at Ihe War- 
npck Cafe. adv21tf

Scharbauer Bros, shipped 2 cars of 
cows to Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Chas. Edwards returned Wed 
nesday from Dallas where she Ac
companied her daughter. Miss I^orene 
who entered .school at that place.

m TO CONSIT NEW  S TA TE  FAIR TU R N S TILES  
TO  HANDLE U R 6 E  CROWDS

COU RTS HAVE CIVILIZATION 
TH E TH R O A T.

BY

Joel B. Whiteley, oownlin from 
Lovington, N. M., was here Wednes
day on business. Reports that he will 
brand a 96 per cent calf crop.

You save on every purchase at the 
Broken $ Store. Phone 193.

To trade for horses, one 45-horse- 
46-tf ! P®"’®’’ Case automobile, 6-pas.senger. 

R. B. McEntire, Colorado, Texas.
Robt. Scott, an old West Texas cow- 

mkiu came down from Arizona the! 
first of the week on business. 1

7

President of Economic League 
Charges Government With 

Tyranny.

(M ilo r 'n  Note— The frjlliminir i'. ili< -cii'iilU  
of u MTh'̂ t o f nrlicles h> .1. riilliiiitn. > hairman ,

I o f  Ihe TexaH J-.i-oiioiiiie leaai:e , oi, the .U lm loi-. 1 
* traliiin o f Justiee. to wlih-ti eiihjei-t ihr . eatriie is 
j now adilre-i.iiiK Itiielf I

By J. S. Culllnan. i
The niaiiiier In, which the people of , 

Texas are responding to the discii'i. ■ 
slori of the subject of .4diiiliilstrailo;i 
of Justice is most grutifyliig to llie ! 
officers and members of llie Texas I 
Economic League. Many Icudiiig cit- | 
Uens of this State have giver tlie ' 
public the benefit of their views, and 

adv 49-3t' among the remedies suggested was '
-----  I publicity, regulation, an adeiiuale. bar-:
cow’man fromfratry law, abolishing' trial' by Jiirr, *

Hundreds ot 
lieople have often 
wondered how the 
hundreds of thou 
sands of visitors, 
1o Ihe Stale KaT 
of Texas are so 
e x  p e  d 11 1«usiy  
paHs--d thrdiigh 
I he turn.- i:ies iihi, 
for Information 
this matter ns 
have Ihe follow 
ing. from no less' 
an authority than 
William H o r a n  
who for years has : 
been director iri 
charge of the 
gates ■ and turn

C. E. Randolph,
Oaines County, was with us yester-1 )d>'>‘ trials lonfined to d îininal ca.-’es. 

For Sale—Two lots next to the ' day, on business. He gave us an ex -; *I*P®*"**'’® judiciary or elective for 
square. Very desirable for residence, 1 cellent report generally and added his ! “J®' '-"yers  a salary, putting* T>l_____« AA _ AJ A. M r  lta«a-«rA»a iiMalav*.close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf ; name to our subscription list.

Nice furnished room for rent, close j 
in, free access to bath. Phone tlO.

adv 45-tf.

the lawyers under bond, 
tliem from one branch of

_ „  . 1- •. J . ';ure, increasing pay of jiidgcs._de.I Dr. Buchanan, piactice limited to . ,, ” , , , ,' J . 1. i I creasing the number of courts, belter
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,  ̂ many other remedies.
and fitting of glasses. Office overt Many wise recomnieudatfons have 

Pure fresh water every day at Basham, Shepherd & Company’s mus- been made, but I ant not fully < on- 
Cloverdale. Come out and cool off. ic sitore. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays vinced that injustice can be entirely

adv.-33tf. of each month. adv 3-tf 1 eliminated by the enactinent of any
-----------------  . 1 ------------ I or all the reforms suggested, provld-

B. N. Aycock and wife came home Rev. Henry Moore and son, andied such a course was feaHiblc. forth# 
one day this week from Temple, where j H. L. McClintic left Tuesday morning cltlren has a part In the Administra- 
Giey have been for the jwst month., to attend the El Paso Presbytery 
Both, we are pleased to learn, 
much improved in health.

Wm. Doran
stiles at the State Fair of Texas

T'. IS i t  liitit; confusing to even a 
< Ic.-e oltserve'. ’ said .Mr Doran, tc 
r ’lil out how Fair crowds are hantlled: 
at the gales and for the information 
of lliose wlio care 1o know I would say 
that all possible speed in admitting j 
visitors is secured through the use ol 
the au ioxa ilc  .. caih. . turnsiUei,
with which all entrances to Fair Park 
are equipped These turnstiles oper ' 
ale bv p'lietrig a coin in the proper re ' 
cepiBcle. and the number of entrant? j 

prohibiting j is atiti/inatlcally regisfered There is ! 
I lie legiblu- ronsetjuently. no confusion In makint 

change nr hnvittg th-ltels. and we ar* • 
able to pass crowds through at a ra. I 
pid speed. I might say. in this ooa 
nectlou that we have made our plans 
fo" tills yeai to take rare of a millioa . 
visitors anil I confidently expect tbs] 
total o f visitors to reach that figur#.“

WILL SLOAN’S LINI.MENT 
RELIEVE PAIN?

I .
Hf ■ tlon of Justice that canijot be relleted 

are i Lovington, N. M. Geo. McClintic,j •’5’ legislative enactment; cltango Is 
Iwho was delegate was not able to at- .r.“ ‘  Improvement Eternal vtg.

Prire- winning, registered Duroc-1 
Jersey boar for service. S. H. Gwyn,; 
south " f  Uncle Willis Holloway. 19-tf!

tend;-

Good sound saweB oak wood for 
ula for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

Mr. Und Mrs. Ed Smith and Miss 
I Pansy Smith, of SLtn Diego, Cal., are 
j viaiting relatives at the Tom Boone 
; ranch, 20 miles east of Midland.

Billy Cowden came in Tuesday 
from his ranch on the Pecos, land re
ports everything -111 fThe condition.

Wanted to trade or buy truck auto 
or one that I can use. Must be cheap. 
See L. C. Sharp. adv 48-2t

ilance on the part of the people has 
always been the prit^ of Liberty and

M. Cobb was in from his farm “"d It »l»ay» will be
As I see It, the courts have civilP 

xation by the throat today just as the 
churches had It a few centuries ago, 
which reached Its climax with th<- 
Spanish Inquisitioai. Fortunately for

— ------. ,1*̂*** civllliatlon of that day many
to r  S a l i n e  “ Flying Mercury Lrellglous iMidcrs looked wUh alarm 

bicycle, man’s size, in good condition,;„po„ the clergy clad in robes of 
fine for riding t« school. Price with State, legally reiisoring divine rights 
lamp, pump and tool^bag $15. See j of men. and who were authorized by 
Henry Moore, at Presbyterian mansv.'l«w to deprive any person of I heir

adc 47-tf. liberty or honor. Tlw i-upahle
I element of the clergy more tliaii any

—  riy it mill nee one application will ,. 
( lovi more than a column of claims.] 
James S. Ferguson, Phila., Pa., writes: i 
“ I have had wonderful relief since I • 
use<r"ST6aiTtr LTminenr on my kocC8.| 
To think after all these years of pain 
ore application gave me relief. Many I 
thunks for what your remedy has | 
done for me.” Don’t keep on suffer- ■ 
ing, apply Sloan’s Liniment where 
,yi>jr pain is end notice be tiub k you 
pet relief. Pet etrates witlioul rub- | 
bing. Buy it at any drug store. 25c. i

adv No. 1.

Come to the Midland Fair

tik e  the greatest care picking the' 
finest traits.
Y ou arc as CHreful as can be in cleans
ing. r.vce'teiiing, i tiling, and bottling, 
60 you ŵ iĤ flet delicious preserves.
Hut all this is wasted lalatr unless you 
use the best ot seals to ket p yotir ja-s 
imy' bottles dust-proof, moist-pr<K>f, and 
mould-proof.

T E X  W A X
protects the jtreserves.

This pure, white, taslelcss wax seals your jiir* 
and bntllcs-“ kirci»s tlie' diijit flaMirx in— and 
kfcps out ilie dust, mold ai.d moikturc.
Keepr your preserves fresh and delicious till you 
want tlicm lor the Uiblc.
Get 1 F.XW .AX iti one-pound fiuckagcs from the 
nearest TF.X A ('() dealt r. Uc has other TEX- 
A( I) PRODl t r ‘'.|<>r home use.

THE TEXAS COzMPANY
l!ous ton,.l'cxas

Diaitil.i.nhg Points tie i>  wtiere

J. V. Gowl is one of Andrews | other Influence assisted in

A LAXATIVE COLD CLEANSER
Don’t put off taking a treatment of 

Pq-1)o-1jix. Your system nwds a 
I cleanser and tonic—nothing like Po-

Monumenta—Newest designs, best 1 County’s successful farmers, and was | their high priests from the bench to to purify the blood, gently,
quality, for less money. Broken * ' a business visitxir to Midland this!‘ he pulpit. and stopped the legal ■ p.ovc the towels and stimulate the 
OA  ̂ I, 11  ̂ «« 9QA AArAo nlnnfMl holocau«t of humai) life that ahamea , hver to healthy action. The first dose Istore agents for Alex Rawlins. 46-tf week. He «ays on 2.S0 acres Planted i.,,leases the accumulated poisons. It,

- —— ------- ——  he will make .>,000 bushels of good jjappHy welfare todav i a laxative tonic for young, adult
Room For Rent—Furnished and corn. He also has in other feed crops. are many good citizens who land aged. Its mild non-griping a c-!

convenient to business portions ofi__  ̂ ---------- ----------- ; xerlonsly doubt the wisdom of |
town. Call phone No. 2.—Adv. 1 Notice— IfThe man who tbOtc iny|.rn„ieiit niBking 'Honest and

-------------   I Ford car out of the Western Auto fary busiiiess transactions a erlni“, j ’® “  ’® ®
Dr. J. F. Clark left the first of the! Company’s .shop last Sunday, and left and many capable members of the ;

week to attend the West Texas Den-‘ j,jg coat under the rear seat, with! legal profession who look with alarm
tal iassociation which convenes at 
Plains.

3  C a k e s  P A L M O L I V E  S o ^  . . . .  3 0 /
1 J a r  “ P .  O . ”  V a n i s h i n g  C r e a m  o r  1 g/. j
1 B o x  “ P .  O . ”  P o w d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8 0 /

YOURS FOR ONLY 44 CENTS!
V »i know the c ’lK l i t v  of all 

PALAIOLfIVE products acd wbit 
wonderful eiftiue tnia offer affords. 
It'k Vo ia t r u c B G c  PALMOLIVE

V’aniFhiCKCream PALMOLIVE
Powdert’ i theparticularwomeo that 
usr PA LM O L IV E  S«»ap—get you r  

awre tkidayl

C. A. Taylor & Son
P H O N E  38

name on same, will call at the Pres-'i'P ® " a lawyer clothed with power of
byterian manse '^nd pay a reasonable f « ‘® ' '“ ' ‘ "K authority to legally
/  ,  __ b''’®!' honest properly or illegally
fee for the use o e car, g ^pj.g(cct criminal property. Such con-
his coat—and no questions will h® jentrafion of power wasH. L. Erte» WHB tn fronrAirandfalls 

this week on business. He recently 
sold to Henry Cummins 73 heifers at 
$42.50 around. He ordered The Re- 
])orter.

_____  - power was never
If he ‘does not do so, a de-nej,,p|a(p(j imder our form of gov

con-
e r i l -

For Sale— 18 mules and 25 horses.; 
twog past; 15 yearlings past; 25 mares; 
and.coTta, 16 dries; on ranch in An
drews County. See me at Midland]

asked.
scription of coat and owner's name nient. and it Is un-American, tinwise ■

! and destructive-ffo organized society. ■ 
I To force honest property to l onfess I 
guilt, and penult criminal property; 

I to escape punishment, reverses the

will be published. I mean business.
Henry O. Moore.

A .SI MMER LAXATIVE ,
.AND LIV’ ER REGULATOR genius of American government.

.. . , , .. I U 4s not the mission of Ihe l-eague1’o-Do-l.ax is a liquid laxative— 
c-i J I mild, and effective. It arouse.s the 

during Fair, or write me at Clyde. | ĵ,e does_ not
C. W. I^gsdon. adv 49-2t pripc and acts as a general tonic to

the whole system. Aids nature to 
clear and purify the blood—as a lax
ative tonic for-summer Po-Do-Lax has 
no equal. “ What was good enough 
Tor my father is good enough foF me” 
never applied with more force than 
the use of Po-do-I.*x for the liver.
An old time tried remedy. Get a bot
tle. take a dose tonight and see how » , , .
much better you feel. At all drug- SO' ernment violates

____________al^* pledge to the people, in the name

For Sale—Small kitchen cabinet, in 
fairly good condition. Will sell cheap. 
Address Box 272, phone No. 84.
■  ̂ • adv 48-tf

Tires of various sizes. They are 
seconds, but the price is the thing, 
BTid will interest you. Will Manning. 
at The Ford Agency adv 2»-tf.

io legally fix responsibility between 
'the law and the .Administration of 
the law, but the citizen has a co.i- 
Iract with government for life, 1th- 
trty and justice, and it is the right 
xud the duty of the citizen to su y  
when government crosses the border 
llm and tiespasses upon hi.s Cci.sii- 
tutloiiHl rights as thej are nut as 
piihlic officials Interpret them. The 
Mtlzen—not the office holder—is the

•gnttwT-
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ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Bank
M ID L  AFTO, T E X A « ^

Modern Methods . 
Founded on A n 
cient Principles;. ~
Tha service rendered to clients by this bank involves the, 
most modem methods, founded on old-school conserve- 
tlve banking practice. It is the bank’s aim to keep 
pace with the rapidly changing phases of business and 
at the tame time pursue a course which ia above criti
cism by even the most conservative customers.
Your banking buainess will be handled by this bank in 
a moderaly efficient, yet conservative and safe mani\|er-

OFFICKRSt
W. H. Cowdan. President
O. B. Holt, Vlce?Presldent
P. Beharbauer, Vlee.President 
W. R  Chancellor, Caahler
14. C. Ulmer, Asa't Caahler 
J. Homer Bpier, Aas't Cashier

DIRBCTORSi 
W. H. Cowden
O. B. Holt
P. Scharbauer 
B. R  Bryan
W. R. Chancallor 
.O. Ar^MSanrith 
J. H. Barron

TOTAL RESOURCES M O R B ^^A N  HALF MILLION DOLLAl^

'tlie Texas kjconomlc X.eague I this 
lay charge that government is guilty 
)f tyranny, injustice, favoritism and 
Incompetency tn Its relation to pro
ductive industry. We shall not at 
the moment undertake to sepa'ate 

' •esponslbillly as between the I.egis- 
; lative. Administrative and .liidiclal 
i tranches of government, but the i^an 
'S'ho leada a legal mob is a woT-^
I :rlminal than he who leads an illegal 
' sne, and deserves more severe pun- 
I ishment, no mater to what depart- 
I nent of government he belongi.
I In the discussion of the Adminis- 
j tration of Justice much has been said 
I xbout the legal profession, and very 
groperly so, for it is perhaps .ne 
nost important single factor in the 
Administration of Justice, but tha 
:lient has the tast word in ail casfxs, 
ind he cannot escape final responsi 
Sillty for his arts. The citizen has 
»een too wllilng to loxfcit_Integrity 
»  save a few dollars, too eager to 
iccept ready ijijustice in preference 
to delayed Justice.

It is to he regretted that so few 
business men are taking pAIt In this 
llscusslon; they no doubt remain 
lilent through fear_ of legal ^ack- 
nail. Benjamin Franklin said: “They 
Fho give up essential liberty to ob
tain a little temporary safety, deserve 
lelttaer liberty nor safety," and those 
who do BO In Texes now are sowing 
Imgon’s teeth into the life of State, 
Fbtch future generations will reap.
I perhaps possess more property 
;han the average man, but when I 
■are to surrender my rights as a 
dtlien In ordsr to hold property, 
then the State can take it. If pov- 
>rty is the price of freedom, then 1 
ihooee to he poor. I will fight for 
rustics, but I will ndt buy it. Per 
/ny port l have faith In government, 
lonfidence in the people, and hope 
hi the future, and hellere the remedy 
h>r the evils that now beset us lie 
Ih getting “Back to the OonstltnttfllT 
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GRAND COWBOY’S
CONTEST

AT THE

MIDLAND FAIR AND INTER-STATE
STDCI^ SHDW

SEPTEMBER 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th, 1916

Liberal Prizes Offered For the Following Features: 
Roping, Broncho Riding, Steer Riding, Bull Riding, 
Steer Bull-Dogging and Tournament.'

Everybo^^mvited to join in the contest. Open 
to all. N ofa^w ites., A square deol to everybody.

LEN DRIVER,
M a n a g ^

-■ ■■ 7.
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Special Premiums

Midland Fair and Inter- 
State Stock Show.

sTjn f«R OF m  iws
LARGi IRCRFASE IN PREMIUMS

ALL AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE STOCK CLASSES A:*E G R E A tLr BENEFITED

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

NEW PREMIUM LIST IS NOW READY FOR PERUSAL
i y ' September, 26th. to 30th. 1916.

Best General Exhibit o f Farm Products 
Best Display o f Melons (All Kinds)
Best General Display o f Fruits (All Varieties)

f t
Best Display Home Canned Vegetables
Best White Layer Cake (The Cake to Come to Us)
Best Girl Baby 12 months to 24 months of Age

Bring written order from the Secretary of the 
Fair Association and claim premiums.

YOURS VERY TRULY,

MIDLAND LUMBER 
COMPANY

aKrifulture und live stock, there will, | 
be found this year a •numbier of inter- ' 
estini; new classiflcatidhs. In the 
poultry section, a classiAcation for all 
kinds of pitceons has been devised.
and a special buildinirlla now beint; 
constructed to house the large num-

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

O

E>er of pigeon exhibits expected. The 
raising of pigeons for the market is 
becoming an ’ important industry in 
the Southwest—of sufficient import
ance, in fact, to justify a good rep- 

i resentation at the State - Fair of 
I Texas.

Premium List for 1916 Now Ready.
W. H. Stratton, secretary of the 

Fair Association, announces that the 
'premium list for 1916 has just been 
issued and is now ready for general 
distribution. This is a. book of 14- 
pages, handsomely printed on good 
paper, and is fittin^y illustrated with

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second • hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high., .

R. E. L. Knight, President.
R E L. .Knight, president of the

photographic reproductions of por 
fic -traits of the officers and directors of 

the Fair, and with scenes in Fair 
Park.

While the title of this work is sim
ply “ Premium List,”  the publication 
IS, in fact, much more—as it con
tains a great deal of interesting and

The gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The pricfe o f the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

State Fair of Texas, announces that ■''■'“ •ble information ■ relative~to the 
the most extensive and complete ar- Wules and regulations governing the 
rangements have been made with a ■ different classes and, in fact, all nec; 
view of making the 1916 State ■ Fair ; eeeary daa relative to - the aims awl

S T O K E S  &  W O L C O T T
Midland and Big Spring

at Dallas, which opens Octotier 14, .purposes of the Fair 
and continues to and through Octo-' A feature of this book which will
JEer^Mijthe largest, most .interesting , interest practically all Te^ns will 
anil most v^uahle agncultura! and^e found in the front of the publica-

YOUR ATTENTION!
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture fre.ming, 

Etc., and handle a full, stock of new and second
hand furniture. Calt on'us.  ̂ '

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

educational exposition ever held. tion in the nature of a large folder. 
During the year just passed, the 40 inches long bjr 8 inches wide, upon 

Fair-management has conducted vast i whie his illustrated a splendid pano- 
improvcnient enterprises at Fair Park ramie view of a portion of the Fair 
—practically every department has Grounds. This is a late photograph 
felt the influence of'the earnest de- and shows the grounds just as they 
sire, to bring all details connected are today. The reverse side of thi.s 
'with the Fair right up to the min- folder presents a fine panoramic view 
ute; and, as a cohse(|uence, when the of the present skyline of the city of 
1916 Fair opens next fall, every nec- Dallas. Th’ » is likewise a very r<*-' 
essary equipment and facility fdr an cent photograph and glowingly de- 
epoch-mahing exposition will have, picts the wonderful growth which

W. H. BRUNSON,-Ptbk— Cr f c -S lNCLAtR. Vlce-Pra. 
B. C. GIRDLEY. Cashier 

R. V. HYATT^ Ass’L Cashier.

•bis'.'-, provided.
Premiums Largely Increased.

The State Fair of Texas is, essen
tially. an agricultural exposition; its 
purpo-ie is to gather together and dis
play annually a representative show
ing of the wonderful resources and 
possibilities of the great Southwest, 
and this in order that. th« peoples 
other sections may have an in-

Dallas has attained in recent years 
In the back of the 1916 Premium 

List will be found a similar largo 
folder presenting many of the amuse
ments which are to be at the h'air 
this fall. The amusement program, 
ax outlined by 5>ccretary Stratton, is 
by far the largest and most expen
sive ever offer^ by the Fair man
agement, and while both sides of this

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

The Midland National 
Bank

creased appreciation of the marve-  ̂ large folder have been utilized for
lotls fertility of Southwestern soils, the purpose, it has been found to be 
anil_the incomparable advantages of 1 enti^ly_ impossible to present a largo 
our matchless Southwestern climate, portion of the acts whiich have al-

When Hard Times Come,
X'.

- r ^ “
OF Ml D A ND, TEXAS

It is obvious that this purpose can be 
best ai-hieved by inducing and influ
encing a largo majority of farmers of 
the section to bring displays of their 
product.s to Dallas, and with this end 
in view, tho directors of the Fair 
have, this yoaV, voted large increases 
in premiums for practically all classes

ready been secured.
Mr. Stratton states that a sufficient 

number of Premium Lists have been 
published to take care of all de
mands, and that a cooy will be mailed 
to any address upon receipt of re
quest. There is no rharge fot this 
puMication. Those who wish only the

YourTntereHts will be better protected if in the hand.s 
o f your personal acquaintances.

_ Your Cattle Loam are solicited and our facilities for 
handling your business are unexcelled.

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPLUS $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 

cattle loans no matter how large.

of agricultural and live stock exhibits, i various folders can. for the asking. 
The premiums offered by the Fair ' secure copies beautifully bound espe- 

thi.s year are undoubtedly the most - einlly for free distribution to the peo- 
valuahle ever appropriated by any pie of Texas and the Southwest.
Fair Association; and, likewise, the j From the nature and extent of the 
total numbe,- of premiums will be preparatory work already coocluded, 
much greater, than in the past. lit 'is easy fo deduce that tho 1916

Many New riassifirations Added. | State Fair of Texas, to be held in 
In almost every division, and par- I Dallas October 14 to 29, will be the 

ticularlv in the sections devoted to 1 largest in the history />f Texas.

Y n i l  Pot 9 —Check the day loan is applied for 
I Uu Uul 0— release the day loan is paid

O. B. HOLT, President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

AD1HTIONAL LOCALS ❖••• eje e*e e*e eje e*e e*e eje eje »*• e*e ^ ^

Tom Trammell, banker frofn Sweet
water, v i t a a  here the first of the week i 
on business. !

Your Account Solicited
P. W. Locklin, of Brownwood, is in I 

Midland attending college. i

I H. J. Jones wRas a business visitor 
this week from Jones County.

J. W. Robinson, of Young County, 
hks a case in our* district court that i 
will keep him here for several days

Septic tanka, our own Water Cool
ers, Bath Fixtures, Water Heaters, 
€k>ok Stoves, Pipe and Fittings, 
First Class Workmen.

W A L T E R  ^E R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y '

MAURICE L  DERDEYN
Teacher of VioHn 

Coaching and Musical Theory

Phone 136

Thoeo— wiehiag— Fwiieo-A mer lean
Hygenic goods, call Mrs. I. M, Odell, 
Phone 375. adv 4t

C. S. Kerkendoff, general mianagcr 
of the Stanton Telephone Company, 
was in - the city this week-on.

J. A. Karkialits, father of our lum-
I l>cr man, C. S. Karkalits, was la vis-

Sam Holloway, one of our old time 
i citizens, is here this week from San 
Diego," Cal., to visit old friends and 
relatives for a few weeks.

itor to the latter this week from 
Cisco.

Jno. Barron left Wednesday for 
Knowles, on business.

C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

O k l a h o m a  C i t y
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW EI.SEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

PRE-FAIR STYLE SHOW
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept 21st, to 23rd,

The Season’s Latest Designs in Miiiinery and Ready-to-Wear wiil be on Dispiay in 
Our Store.

Correct Styles in Coat-Suits, Street Cresses, Afternoon Dresses, Evening Dresses; 
Smart Street Hats and Dress Hats, in fact **What’s What in 1916 Style.”
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DRESS UP AND E N JO Y  TH E  FAIR.
Come Every Day, “ We’re Always Glad to See You and Show You.

“ E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S
Midland’s Quality Store
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